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To The Reader. 

Very man is to approve himfelfe, and an¬ 
swer to God for bis alt tons his conscience 
leads him to-, and next, to good wen, as 
much as in him lyeth. I have thus pre- 
fumed to enter into pub liquet, for 

* theje reafons : 
Virftjbecaufe it is well knorvne unto ?nany, that here¬ 

tofore I fuffered imprifonment, and a kind of banifoment 
out of this good Land, for fome a5ls conftrned to oppofe, 
and as tending to fubvert Epifcopacie, and the fetled 
Ecclefaflic all government 0/Eng I a n d: therefore now 1 
defiredto purge my felfof fo great a fcandalfand wherein 
J have offended, to intreat all my Supers ours, and others, 
to impute it rather to my ignorance, for the time, then 
any wilfull(lubbornneffe. 

Secondly, feeing that fines my comminghome, Ifnd 
that multitudes are corrupted with an opinion of the un¬ 
law f nine fe of the Church-government by Viocefan pi- 
Jhops, which opinion I beleeve is the root of much mif- 
chiefe - having now had experience of divert govern- 
ments, I fee not how t could with faithfulneffe to God,my 
King and Countrey, beany longer filent, effecia/ly con- 
f dering fome of thefe late troubles occafioned, among 
other fins,1fearymuch through this evill opinion. Happy 

A 7* fall 



To the Reader. 

full 1 be, if any be made wifer by my harmes •, / wifh 
all men to take heed, how they fhake hands with the^ 
Church of God, upon any fuch heedleffe grounds as I al- 

moft had done . 
Thirdly, that X might (though unworthy) in a ft 

feafon, acquaint the learned and pious Divines of 
England with the ferny fender obfervations, quires, 
and experiments,to the end they may come the betterpre¬ 
pared, upon any publique occafion, for the conf deration 
of fuch matters, and fo at length, thofe good things 
that areftukcn among us may be eftablijhed? and truth 
confirmed. 

It is enough for mo, being a Student or PraUifer at 
Law, faithfully to put a Cafe, which will be this: Whe¬ 
ther the Epifcopall Government by Pr ovine tall and Di- 
oceftan Bijhops, in number about 2 6.in England firing> 
if not ofabfolate Divine authority, yet near eft, and moft 
like therennto^andmoft anciently here embraced, is ftill 
fafefi to be continued ? 

Or a Presbyterian government, being (as is humbly 
conceived) but of humane authority, bringing in a nu¬ 
merous company of above 40000. Presbyters to havens 
chiefe rule in the keyes fin England, be fit to be newly 
fet up here, a thing whereof we have had no experience, 
anawhich moderate wife men think to be leffe confonant 
to the Divinepatterne, and may prove more intolerable 
then the faid Epijcopacie ? 

Or an independent government of every congregate 
small Church ruling it jelfe, which introduceth not onely 
one abjolute Bifhop in every Parifhfiut in effectfo many 
men fo many Bijhops, according to New-Englands 
rule jv hie h in England would beAnarchie & confufton? 

1 



To the Reader. 

I would entreat thofe that jland for thts lafl men¬ 
tioned manner of government, to be pleafed to con- 

Jlder y, - 
1. That the very ter me of leading, or ruling in the 

Churchy attributed to Elder/,forbids it 3 for if all arc^j 
RulerSy whoJhafl be ruled ? 

2. The maine aits of Rule confift of receiving into 
the Church by Raptifme, or otherwife, and ejection out 
of the Church by cenfureybinding and loofing • now thefe 
are committed to the Jpofiles^ and their fuccejfors? and 
not to all the members of the Church. 

3. All have not power to baptise, therefore not to 
receive into the Church , nor to cafil out of the Church, 

My brethren, be not many matters9 faith S James, 
3.1. The words of the wife are as goads, and as 
nayles, fattened by the matters of aflemblies, 
which are given from one Shephcard, Rcclefi 
12. 11. 

And whereas fome may fayy that this power of ruling 
is but mini fieri ally in the officers, and initiativelyy 
conclufively^and virtually in the people : Jf fo9 what 
power ordinarily have the people to contradict the 
mini (ter tall works and acts of the'w officers ? Mufi • 

the whole Church try all thofe W/hom their Minifilers 
convert abroad\fuppofe among Indians fie fore they may 
baptise them ? How can all the Church examine and 
try fuch ? All have not f ow erjvarrant fieifure,pleasure, 
ability y fior, and. in fuch vt/orks. nor can all (peake Indian 
language. ' • 

Doubtleffe the ails of rule by the officers is the^a 
rule of the whole Church, and jo to be taken ordinarily 
without contradiction €lfe there would be no end' 

• AtCr. ■: of 



To the Reader, 

of jangling : And thus taken, the whole Church of Co- 
rinth, by Pauls command, ((c. by their Mini fiefs') 
were to put away that wickedper(on, and deliver him 
up to S at an, i Cor. 5.13. and refiore him, andforgive 
him ^2 Cor. 2 • andfo all the doubt on that Text is (neer 
l think) refolved. 

Now that the government at New-England fetm- 
eth to rnakefo many Church-members fo many Bifhops> 
will be plawe by this enfuing Difcourfe: for you Jhalt 
here find, that the Churches in the Bay governe each 
by all their members unanimoufly^ orelfe by the major 
part, wherein every one hath equail vote and fuper fpe- 
c f ion with their Minifiers : and that in their Covenant 
it is exprejfed to be the duty of all the members^ to watch 
over one another. And in time their Churches will be^> 
more corrupted then now they are * they cannot (as there 
isreafon to fear e) avoid it pofibly. flow can any now 

^ deny this to be Anarchic and confufion f 
Nay ^ fay fome, we will keep out thofe that have not 

true grace. But how can they certainly difcerne that true 
grace, and what meafure GodreqUirefh ? Refidesfy this 
faurfe, they will (it is to be feared) in fie ad of propaga¬ 
ting the Gofiefjp read heathemfme - in (lead of gaining 
to the Churchy lofefrjm the Church : for when the ma¬ 
jor part are unbapti\ed, A* in twenty years undoubtedly 
they will be, by fuch a cour ffcontinued 5 what is like to 
become of it, but that either they may goe among their 
fellow-heathens the Indians, W rife up againfl tbc_a 
Church, and break forth into ma,?y grievous difiempers 
among them fives ? which God fa:'id the Kingforbid, I 
pray-. ^ > 

( A nd that you (court e wj Reader) may perceive l have 
from 



To the Reader. 

from time to time dealt cordially in thefe things, by de¬ 
claring them impartially to my friends, as I received 
light ftfall adde in the lajl place certaine pafages out 
Letters yfent by me into England to that purpofe, and 
conclude. 

And I doe not thiSy God knoweth, as delighting to 
lay open the infirmities ofthefe well-affected men, many 
of them my friends, but that it is necejfaryy at this timey 
for the whole Church of God\ and themfelves, as 1 take 
it: Befides^ many of the things are not infirmities, but 
fuch as l am bound to protefi againft $ yet I acknowledge 
there are fome wife men among them, who would help to 
mend thingsy if they were able, and 1 hope will do their 
endeavours. And 1 think that wifer men then they,going 
jjnto a wilderneffe to fet up another flrange government 
differing from the Jet led government here, might have 
faint into greater errors then they have done. 

Neither have I the leaf aime to retard or hinder an 
happy and defired refiormation of things amiffe either 
in Church or Common-wealthy but daily and earne/lly 
pray to God Almighty 5 the God of Wtfdome and Coun- 
fell, that he pleafefoto dire if his Roy all Majefiy, and 
his wife and honourable Counfell, the high Court of Par- p 
liamenty that they may fall upon fo due and faire a mo¬ 
deration., as may be for the glory of God, and the peace 
andfafety of his Roy all Majefiy, and all his M*]efiles 
dominions, and good Subjects. Vale. 
f,,. ' * 

Clements Inner 
Jan.17. 1641. 

Thomas Lechford. 
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FROM 

Mew- En gland. 

Aving been forth of ray native ay nat 
Countrey ,almoft for thcfpace 
offoureyeeres laft paft, and 
now through the goodnefle of 
Almighty God returned, ma¬ 
ny of my friends defiring to 
know of me the manner of go¬ 

vernments, and ftate of things, in the place from 
whence I came. New EngUnd-, I thinke good to 
declare my knowledge in fuch things, as briefly 
as I may. I conceive, and hope, it may be profi¬ 
table in thefe times ofdifquifition. 

B For 
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Blaine dealing, 

For the Church government , and adminiftrations> 

in the Bay of the Mattachufcts. 

A Church is gathered there after this mancr: A 
convenient,or competent number ofChrifti- 

ans,allowcd by the generall Court to plant toge¬ 
ther, at a day prefixed, come together, in pub- 
liquemanner, irtfomefit place, and there con- 
felfc their fins and profefle their faith, one unto 
another, and being fatisfied of one anothers faith 
& repentance, they folemlny enter into a Cove¬ 
nant with God, and one an other (which is called 
their Church Covenant, and held by them to 
conftitute aChurch) to this effect : vi\. 

To for fake the Devill, andall his workes, and 
the vanities of the finfull world, and all their for¬ 
mer lufts, and corruptions, they have lived and 
walked in, and to cleave unto, and obey the 
Lord Jcfus Chrift, as their onely King and Law- 
givcr,thcir onelyPrieft and Prophet,and to walkc 
together with that Church , in the unity of the 
faith, and brotherly love, and to fubmit them- 
felves one unto an other, in all the ordinances of 
Chrift, to mutual! edification , and comfort, to 
watch over, and fupportonc another 

Whereby they are called theChruchof fuch 
a place, which before they fay were no Church* 
nor of any C hurch except the invifible: After 
this, they doe at the fame time , or fome other, 
all being together, ele& their own Officers,as 
Paftor, Teacher, Elders, Deacons, if they have 



Nerves from New'England. ^ 

fit men enough to fupply thofe places elfe , as 
many of them as they can be provided of. 

Then they fet another day for the ordination Their ordinal 
of their faid officers, and appoint feme of them - ons. 

felves to impofe hands upon their officers ,which is 
done in apublique day of faffing and prayer. 
Where there are Minifters, or Elders, before* 
they impofe their hands upon the new Officers : 
But where there is none,there fome of their chie- 
feftmen, two or three, of good report amongft 
them, though not of the Miniftery, doe, by ap¬ 
pointment of the faid Church, lay hands upon 
them. And after the faid ordination, if there are 
any Elders of other Churches prefentyf as of late 
I have knowne divers have been prefent, under 
the names of the MefTengers of the Churches) 
they give the new Officers the right hand of fel- 
lowfhip, taking them by the right hand, every 
one feverally, or elfe, fometimes, one forraine by mciiengers 

Elder, in the name of all the reft,gives the right ofCi^rches# 
handoffellowfhip, witha fet fpcech unto them. 
Notice is given in divers Churches or other pla¬ 
ces , before-hand, of the gathering of every 
C hurch,divers weeks before 5 and fo alfo of eve¬ 
ry ordination. And Tome Minifters, or others , as 
MefTengers from other Churches, are ufually 
prefent at fuch gatherings of Churches, and or¬ 
dinations: For fometimes, Magiftratcs,Captains, 
Gentlemen, and other meaner Brethren, are 
made mefTengersof Churches, for thofe and o- 
ther purpofes, never having had impofition of 
hands: And at planting of a Church, or gathe- 

B 2 . ring 
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Plaine dealing. 

ring, as they tearme it, one of the Church mef- 
fengers of forraine Churches, examines and 
tries the men to be moulded into a Church, dif- 
ccrns their faith and repentance, and their Cove¬ 
nant being before ready made, written, fubferi- 
bed, and here read and acknowledged, hee de¬ 
cerns and pronounceth them to be a true Church 
ofGhrift, and gives them the right hand offcl- 
lowfhip, and all this in the name of Chrift, and of 
all the Church-mdTengers prefent, and their 
Churches: fo did Mafter Weld at the founding of 
Weymouth Church,or to this dfed. 

And the generall Court will not allow of any 
Church otherwife gathered, 

Somcdiffer. Some Minifters have there heretofore,as I have 
heard, declaimed the power of their Miniftery 
received in England , but others among them 
have not. Generally, forthemoft part, they hold 
the Paftors and Teachers offices to be diftinft* 
the Teacher to minifter a word of knowledg, the 
Paftorawordof wifdome, but fome hold them 
all one-, as in the Church of Watertown*, there 
are two Paftors, neither will that Church fend 
any meflengers to any other Church-gathering 
or ordination. 

When a man or woman commcth to joyne 
o^adeted to the unto Church fo gathered,he or fheecommeth 
Church there, to the Elders in private, at one of their houfes, 

or fbmc other place appointed, upon the weeke 
dayes, and make knowne their defire, to enter 
into Church-fellowftiip with that Church , and 

- then the ruling Elders, or one of them, require, 
or 
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or aske him or her , if he bee willing to make 
known unto them the worke of grace upon their 
foules, or how God hath beene dealing with 
them about their converfion : which (at Bojton) 
the man declareth ufually {landing , the woman 
fitting. And if they fatisfie the Elders, and the 
private a{ftmbly,(for divers of the Church,both 
men and women, meet there ufuallyj that they 
arc true beleevers, that they have beene woun- The uflla11 
ded in their hearts for their originall finne, and v’ KlC 
a&uall tranfgrdfions , and can pitch upon fome 
promife of free grace in the Scripture , for the 
ground of their faith, and that they finde their 
hearts drawne to beleeve in Chrift Jefus, for 
their juftification and falvation, andthefe in the 
minifterie of the Word, reading or conference: 
and that they know competently the fumme of 
Chriftian faith. And fometimes, though they be 
not come to a full affurance of their goodeftate 
in Chrifl.Then afterwards, in covenient time, in 
the publique affembly of theC hurch,notice is gi¬ 
ven by one of the ruling Elders, that fuch a man, 
or woman, by name, defireth to enter into 
Church-fellowfhip with them, and therefore if 
any know anything,or matter of offence againft 
them,for their unfitnelfe to joyne with them,fuch 
are required to bring notice thereof to theElders* 
elfe, that any who know them, or can fay any 
thing for their fitnelfe, be ready to give teftimo- 
ny thereof, when they fhall be called forth be¬ 
fore the whole Church. 

If there be matter of offence, it is firft heard 
B 3 before 



6 Flame dealings 

Matters of of- before the Elders* and if the party fatisfie them* 
hcTrd bWpri- anc* the offended* in private, for private offcn- 
vatc. ccs, and promife to fatisfie in publique* for pub- 

lique offences •, then, upon another day* one of 
the ruling Elders calleth forth the party*by name, 
in the publique affembly of the Church* and be¬ 
fore ftrangers, and whomsoever prefent* moft 
commonly upon the Lords day, after evening 
exercifes*and fometimes upon a week day, when 
all the Church have notice to be prefent. 

Dilatone pro- The party appearing in the midft of the Af- 
ccedings in ad- fcmbly, or fome convenient place* the ruling 
i™rs.mS mem" Elder fpeaketh in this manner : Brethren of this 

congregation, this man, or woman A. B. hath 
been heretofore propounded to you, defiring to 
enter into Church-fellowfhip with us, and we 
have not, fince that* heard any thing from any 
of you to the contrary, of the parties admittance, 
but that we may goe on to receive him : There¬ 
fore now, if any of you know any thing againft 

. him* why he may not be admitted* you may yet 
fpeak. Then after fome filence he proccedeth* 
Seeing no man fpeaketh to the contrary of his 
admiffion, if any of you know any thing,to fpeak 
for his receiving, we defire you, give teftimony 
thereof to the Church, as you were alfo former¬ 
ly defired to be ready therewith, and exprelfe 
your fclves as briefly as you may, and to as good 
hearing. Whereupon, fometimes, men do fpeak 
to the contrary,in cafe they have not heard of the 
propounding, and fo flay the party for that time 
alfo* till this new offence be heard before the 

* Elders. 



Nerves form Nerv-England. 

Eldcrs,fo that fometimcs there is a fpace of di¬ 
vers moneths between a parties firft propoun¬ 
ding and receiving and fome are fo bafhfull, as 
that they choofe rather to goe without the Com¬ 
munion, then undergoe fuch* publique confelfi- * whether Pe¬ 

ons and tryals, but that is held their fault. confeflfoiTand 
thclc publique confellions be not extremes,, and whether fome private Paftorali or 
Prcsby teriall collation ^left atliberty, upon caufe* and in cafe of trouble ofconfcience* 
as in the Church of England is appro^ed3be not better then thofe extremes^ I leave to 
he wife and learned to judge. 

But when none fpeaketh to the contrary, then Jnc^™n^aIs 
fome one, two, or three, or more of the Brethren ^ndadom' 
fpcak their opinions of the party, giving inftances 
in fome godlinefle and good conversation of his, 
or fome other recommendation is made,and that 
they are willing (if the Church thereto confent) 
for their part, to give him the right hand of fcl- 
lowftiip. 

Which done, the Elder turneth his fpeech to 
the party to be admitted, and requireth him, or 
fometimes asketh him, if he be willing to make 
knownetothe congregation the work of grace 
upon his foulc •, and biddeth him, as briefly, and 
audibly, to as good hearing as he can, to doe 
the fame. 

Thereupon the party, ifitbeaman, fpeaketh Publique con- 
himfelfe ^ but if it be a woman, her confeflion ^^tTbc rccci- 
made before the Aiders, in private, is moft ufa- ved. 

ally (in Boflon Church) read by the Paftor,who 
regiftred the fame. At Salem the women fpeake 
themfelves, for the moft part, in the Church y 
but of late it is faid, they doe this upon the week 
dayes there, and nothing is done on Sunday, but 

their 
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Theiv profcf- 
tion of faith. 

O {Beers in the 
Church. 

Their duties 
or offices. 

Members du- 
tiC* 

their entrance into Covenant. The man in a fo¬ 
ie mne fpcech, fometimes a quarter of an houre 
long, {hotter or longer, declareth the work of 
grace in hisfoule, to the fame purpofe, as that 
before the Elders formerly mentioned. 

Then the Elder requireth the party to make 
profeffton of his faith •, which alfo is done either 
by queftions and anfwers, if the party be weake, 
or elfc in a folemne fpcech according to the 
fumme and tenour of the Chriftian faith laid 
downe in the Scriptures, defining faith, and 
flicwing how it is wrought by the Word, and 
Spirit of God, defining a Church to be a compa¬ 
ny of beleevcrs gathered out of the world,by the 
Word preached, and holy Spirit, and knit toge¬ 
ther by an holy Covenant, that there arc in the 
Church remaining fuch and fuch officers, and 
members, as aforefaid : That is to fay, Paftors 
and Teachers, ruling Elders, Deacons and Dea- 
conefles, or Widowes and fuch and fuch are 
their offices and duties in particular, the Pa- 
ftor to exhort, and befides to rule *, the Teacher 
to inftru£t in knowledge, and likewife to rule* 
the ruling Elder to afliftPaftor and Teacher in 
ruling, as theLcvites were given tothePriefts 
for helps, and to fee to whomfoever comming 
into, or to goe forth of the Church, by admoni¬ 
tion,or excommunication*, the Deacon to receive 
the contributions of the Church, and faithfully 
to difpofe the fame *, the Deaconcfles to fhew 
mercic with chearfulnefle, andtominifterto the 
fok and ooore brethren: the members all, to 

*tch 
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watch over and fupport one an other in brother¬ 
ly love, 

Notwithftanding, there was a Sermon lately 
made by MafterCotton in October, Anno t 6 40. 
upon 1 cor* nr 19. touching hercfies, which 
was fince commonly there called the Sermon 
off the twelve Articles , wherein was deck* 
ted., that there are twelv c Articles of Religion, 
which maintained by any, the Church may re¬ 
ceive them, and keepe fellowlhip with them*, but 
the ignorant of them after inftruction and fcanda- 
lous fins unrepented, exclude from the fellow- 
Ihip of the Church. The faid Articles were to 
this effedt: Firft, that there are three Perfons in 
one God, the Father > the Sonne, and the holy 
Spirit, Secondly, that this God made, and go¬ 
verns all the World , and that he is a re warder of 
the good , and punifher of the evill. Thirdly, 
that this God alone is to be worfhiped. Fourthly, 
this worfhip of God is inftituted in his written 
Word , not the precepts of men. Fiftly, that 
from the fall of Adam, we have not fo worshiped 
God, but have all finned, and deprived our felves 
of the reward promifei, and therefore are under 
thecurfe by nature. Sixthly, that we are by na* 
ture utterly unable to refeue our felves from this 
curfe. Seventhly, that Jefus Chriftthe eternall 
Sonne of God, in fulneffe of time took upon him 
our nature, and was made fldh for us, and by his 
death and fufferings,redeemed his ele<ff from fin, 
and death. Eighthly, that Chrifi Jefus, and 
falvation by him, is offered , and given in the 
1 ; C . Gofpell, 

9 

A Sermonof 

twelve Articles 
of Religion- 
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Gofpell, unto every one that beleeveth in his 
name, andonely by fuch received. Ninthly, 
that no man can come unto Chrift, nor beleeve 
on him,except the Father draw him by his Word 
and Spirit. Tenthly , whom the Lord draws to 
him by his Word and Spirit,them he juftifiesfree* 
ly by his grace, and according to his truth,not by 
works.Eleventhly ,where the foule is juftified,it is 
alfo regenerate and fandtified. Twelfthly, this 
regeneration and fandfification is ftill imperfedl in 
this life. And unto all is added this gcnerall Artb 
cle,That fuch as walke after this rule* (hall arife 
to everlafling life-, and thofe that walk other* 
wife, {hall arife to everlafling condemnation* in 
the day of Judgement: That the knowledge and 
beliefe ofthefeare of the foundation of Religion: 
But things touching the foundation of Churches,as 
Baptiftne, Impofition of hands 5 ignorance in 
thefemay hinder the meafure of our reward in 
heaven, not communion with the Church on 
earth. Exceptions againft the Apoftles Creed 
were thefe: That it is not of neceffity to beleeve 
Chrifts defeent into hell in any fenfe 5 That it is 
not in that Creed contained, that the Scripture 
is the onely rule of Gods worihip - nor doth it 
fo diredfly fet forth the point of Juftification. 

.Mafter, Kneih And aif0 j remember Matter Knolles, now one 
of the Paftors at Watertowney when hefirftcame 
to be admitted at Rofton, never made any menti¬ 
on in his profeiTion of faith, of any Officers of the 

y Church in particukir, or their duties, and yet was 
received. 

The 
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• The party having finiflied his Difcourfes of his 
confeflion, and proteilion of his faith, the Elder 
againe fpeaketh to the congregation: Brethren 
ol the congregation, if what you have heard of, 
from this party, doe not fatisfie you, as to move 
you to give him the right hand of fellowjhip , ufe 
your liberty, and declare your mindes therein ; 
And then, after fome filence, if none except a- 
gainftthe parties expreffions,(as often fome mem¬ 
bers doe) then the Elder proceedeth, faying. But 
if you are fatisfied with that you have heard of, 
and from him, exprelfe your willingnefle, and 
confent to receive him , by your ufuall figne, 
which is creation and extention of the right hand. 
. This done,fometimes they proceede to admit 
more members, all after the fame manner , for 
the moft part, two, three, foure, or five, or more 
together, as they have time, fpending fometimes 
almoft a whole afternoone therein. And then the 
Elder calleth all them, that are to be admitted,by 
name,and rehearfeth the covenant,on their parts, 
to them, which they pub Iiquely fay, they doe 
promife, by the helpe of Goa, to performer And 
then the Elder,in the name of the Church,promi- 
feth the Churches part of the covenant, to the 
new admitted members. So they are received, 
or admitted. 

Then they may receive the Sacrament of the 
Lords fupper with them, and their children bee 
baptized, but not before: alfo till then they may 
not be free men of the Common-wealth, but be¬ 
ing received in the Church they may. 
♦ , C 2 Some- 

Right hand o? 
fellowship gi¬ 
ven to bre¬ 
thren. 

The whole 
Church ru- 
lcth. 

Their erne- 
ranee into C9~ 
venant. 
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Severing in . 
jhe family. 

Offences, h«w 
heard in pub- * 
ikjuc. 

The whole 
Chturch ruling 
and ufurping. 
the keyes. 

* Whether a 
grave and ju¬ 
dicious conii- 
flurie of the 
Biihop well af- 
hfled be nor a 
oreatdeale bet- 
C- 

ter, I leave to 
our fuperiours 
todetennin:. 

Who denounce 
Church cen- 
lures. 

Die Deck fine. 

* This agreeth 
with the rule 
in England. 

Admonition. 
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Plaint dealings 

Sometimes the Maftcr is admitted, and not the 
fervant, dr e contra: the husband is received, and 
not the wife * and on the contrary, the child, and 
not the parent. 

Alfo all matters of publique offence are heard 
& determined in publique,before all the Church, 
(and Grangers too in Bofion^not fo in other places) 
The party is called forth, and the matter decla¬ 
red and teftified by two witneffes - then he is put 
toanfwer: Which finished, one of the ruling El¬ 
ders asketh the ^congregation ifthey are fatisfied 
with the parties expreffions ? If they are, he re- 
qmreth them to ufc their liberty, and declare their 
fatisfiedneffe*, If not, and that they hold the party 
worthy of admonition or excommunication, that 
they witneffe their affent thereto by their filence. 
If they be filentjthe fentence is denounced.If it be 
for defaults in erroneous opinions oncly,the Tea¬ 
cher, they fay, is to denounce the fentence-. If 
for matter of ill manners, the Pallor denounceth 
it*, the ruling Elders doe not ufually denounce any 
fentence: But I have heard, a Captaine delivered 
one to Satan,in the Church at Dorehcjler, in the 
abfence of their Minifter. 

Ordinarily, matter of offence is to be brought 
to the Elders in private, they may not other wife 
tell the * Church in ordinary matters, and lo it hath 
been declared in publique, by the Pallors of 
Bofton. 

The admonifhed muft,in good manners,abftain 
from the Communion,and mult goe on to fatisfie 
the Church, elfe Excommunication follows. 

' The 
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* ^ . .. ✓ 

The excommunicate is held as an Heathen and Exconmuni-j 
Puhlican: Yet it hath been declared at Bofion in catlon* 
divers cafes, that children may eate with their 
parents excommunicate •, that an ele&ed Magi¬ 
strate excommunicate may hold his place, but 
better another were chofen 5 that an hereditary 
Magiftrate, though excommunicate, is to be o- 
beyed ftill in civill things -that the excommuni¬ 
cate perfon may come and heare the Word, and 
J?e prefent at Prayer, fo that he give not pubiique 
offence, by taking up an eminent place in the Af- 
fembly: But at New-havenyalias dhrinapeag^where 
Matter Davenport is Paftor, the excommunicate 
is held out of the meeting, at the doore, if he will 
heare,infroft,fnovv,andraine. Mod an-end, in 
rhe Bay, they ufe good moderation, and forbea¬ 
rance in their cenfures: Yet I have known a Gen¬ 
tlewoman excommunicate, for fome indifereet 
words, with fome ftifneffe maintained, faying, A 
brother, and others, fhe feared,did confpire to ar¬ 
bitrate the price of Joyners worke of a chamber 
too high, and endeavouring to bring the fame in¬ 
to civill cognizance, not proceeding to take two 
or three to convince the party, and fo to tell the 
Church,(though fhee firtttoldtheparty ofitjand 
this without her husband. I fearefhe is not yet 
abfolved •, I am fure flic was not upon the third 
of Auguft laft, when we loo fed from pcjlon. 

There hath been fome difference about jurif- ^|”5z:inceoF 
dictions , or cognizance of caufes: Some have 
held , that in caufes betweene brethren of the 
Church, the matter fhonld be firft told the 

C 3, Church, 
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Churches in¬ 

dependent. 

Church, before they goetothe civill Magiftratc, 
becaufe all caufes in difference doe amount, one 
way or other, to a matter of offence and that all 
cnminall matters concerning Church members, 
fhould be firft heard by the. Church. But rhefe 
opinionifts are held, by the wifer fort, not to 
know the dangerous iffues and confequenccs of 
fuch tenets. The Magiftrates, and Church-lea - 
ders, labour for a juft and equall correfpondence 
in jurifdidtions, not to intrench one on the other, 
neither the civill Magiftrates to be exempt from 
Ecclefiafticall cenfure, nor the Minifters from 
Civill; & whether Ecclefiafticall,or Civillpower 
firft begin to lay hold of a man, the fame to pro¬ 
ceed, not barring the other to intermeddle. 

Every Church hath power of government in, 
and by it felfe ^ and no Church, or Officers,have 
power over one another but by way of advice or 
counfaile, voluntarily given or befought, faving 
that the generall Court, now and then, over rule 
fome Church matters : and of late, divers of the 
Minifterie have had fet meetings to orderChurch 
matters - whereby it is conceived they bend to¬ 
wards Presbyterian rule. 

In Bojlon,they rule, moft amend, by unanimous 
confent, if they can, both in admilfions,and cen- 
fures, and other things. In Salem, they rule by 
the major part of the Church: Y ou that are fo 
minded hold up your handsyou that are other- 

fiaory is, and wife minded, hold up yours, 
may bjconfti- In Bojlon, when they cannot agree in a matter, 
XUnd.m ?‘l they will fometimereferreit to fomefeled bre¬ 

thren 

1) fference of 
rule in Chur¬ 
ches. 

Confll ory. 
A better Con- 
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thren to heare and end, or to certifie the Church, 
and any brethren, that will, to be prefentat the 
ditcufle in private. 

Some Churches have no ruling Elders, fome Difference m 
, r . , . t r t number of Or- 
but one, lome but one teaching Elder,tome have 
two ruling, and two teaching Elders^ fome one, 
fome two or three Deacons-, fome hold that one 
Minifter is enough for a fmall number of people 5 
No Church there hath a Deaconeffe, as far as I 
know. 

Where farmes or villages are, as at Rumney* chappdsof 

marfh and Marblehead^ there a Minifter, or a bro- eafc* 
ther of one of the congregations of Bofton for the TIk^pu ree? 
Mar]}), and of Salem for Marblehead^ preaqheth and England in 

exercifeth prayer every Lords day, which is cal- fome PIaces> 

led prophefying in fuch a place. And fo it was Prophefyjng. 
heretofore at MountmolUfton within Be ft on pre- 
cindis, though fince it became a Church now Cal¬ 

led of Braintree ,but before they of the mount did, 
andthofe of the Marjh and Marblehead ftill come 
and receive the Sacrament at Bofton, and Salem 
refpe&ively, and fome of Braintree ftill receive at 

Aifo when a Minifter preacheth abroad, in ano- Prophefying; 
ther congregation, the ruling Elder of the place. Preaching by 

after the Pfalme fung, faying publiquely If this Licence, 
prefent brother hath any word of exhortation 
for the people, at this time, in the name of God beo^erwaTes0 
let him fay on-, this is held prophefying. AHo inEngiand. 

the confeifions or fpeeches made by members 
to be admitted, have beene by fome held pro¬ 
phefying, and when a brother exercifeth in his 

own 
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own congregation (as at Salem t hey doe fomc- 
times) taking a text of Scripture,and handling the 
fame according to his ability. -Notwkhftanding; 
it. is generally held in the #*y,by fome ofthemoft 
grave and learned men amongft them, that none 
mould undertake to prophefie in publique, unlefle 
he intend the worke of the Miniftcry , atid To in 

cihcdraisieSs ^0ITle P^aces> as *n fchooles *, andnot abroad, 
and Coikgiat without they have both impofition of hands^nd 

million, or permiflion , bccaufe prophecie pro¬ 
perly hath its denomination from * understanding 
propbeticall Scriptures , which to know difcrcetly 
to handle , requireth good learning , skill in 
tongues, great fidelity, and good conscience. 

Churches, 

i Coy. 13. 2. 

The publique 
vvorlhip. 
Every Sunday 
morning. 

The publique mrfhip. 

TH E publique worlhip is in as faire a meting 
boufe as they can provide, wherein , in molt 

places, they have beene at great charges. Every 
Sabbath or Lords day , they come together at 
Boficn^ by wringing of a bell, about nine of the 
clock or before. The Paftor begins with folemri 
prayer continuing about a quarter of an houre. 
The Teacher then readeth and expoundeth a 
Chapter*, Then a Pfalme is fung , which ever 
one of the ruling Elders di&ates. After that the 
Pallor preacheth a Sermon, and fbmetimes 'ex¬ 
tempore exhorts. Then the Teacher concludes 
with prayer, and a bldfing. 

Lords Supper. Onceamoneth is a Sacrament of the Lords 
Supper,whereofnotice is given ufually a fortnight 

i before 
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before, and then all others departing fave the 
Church, which is a great-deale lelfe in number 
then thofe that goe away,they receive the Sacra¬ 
ment, the Minifters and ruling Elders fitting at 
the Table, the reft in their feats, or upon forms: 
All cannot fee the Minifter confccrating, unleffe 
they ftand up, and make a narrow drift. The one 
of the teaching Elders prayes before, and blef- 
feth, and confecrates the Bread and Wine,accor- 
dingtothe words of Inftitution-, the other prays 
after the receiving of all the members : and next 
Communion, they change turnes • he that began 
at that , ends at this: and the Minifters deli¬ 
ver the Bread in a Charger to fomc of the chiefe, 
and peradventure gives to a few the Bread into 
their hands, and they deliver the Charger from 
one to another, till all have eaten •, in like man¬ 
ner the cup, till all havedranke, goes from one 
to another. Then a Pfalme is fung, and with a 
fhortbIdling the congregation is difmifled. Any 
one, though not of the Church, may,in Bofion, 
come in, and * fee the Sacrament * Once I flood without one of the 

adminiftred, if he will : But none <J.ooks, _and. looked in and faw 

of any Church in the Country may had credible relation ofaii thepar- 

receive the Sacrament there, with- ticuUi-sfroin fome of themembers. 

out leave of the congregation, for which pur- 
pofe he comes to one of the ruling Elders, who 
propounds his name to the congregation, before 
they goe to the Sacrament.; 

About two in the after-noone, they repaire to Afternoons 
the meeting-houfe againe 5 and then the Paftor 
begins, as before noone, and a Pfalme being 

D fung. 
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fung,the Teacher makes a Sermon.He was wont* 
when I came firft,to reade and expound a Chap¬ 
ter alfo before his. Sermon in the afternoon. After 
and before his S,ermon5 he prayeth/ 

Bapdfine. - After that enfues Baptifme,, if. there be any, 
which is done, by either Paftor or,Teacher,in the 
Deacons feate, the moft.leminent^ place in. the 
Church,:next under the Eiders leatc,1The Paftor 
moft commonly maizes a fpeech or exhortation 
to the Church, and parents concerning Baptifme, 
and then prayeth before and after. It is done by 
waflnngorfprinkling. One ofthe parents being 
of the Church, the childe may he baptized, and 
the Baptifme is into the name of the Father, and 
of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghojl. No fureties are 
required. 

Contribution. Which ended, follows the contribution,one of 
theDeacons faying,Brethren of thecongregation, 
now there is time left for contribution, wherefore 
as God hath profpered you, fo freely offer. Up¬ 
on fome extraordinary occafions,as building and 
repairing of Churches or meeting-houfes * or o- 
therneceffities, the Minifters prcffe a liberall 
contribution, with effeduall exhortations out of 
Scripture.TheMagiftrates andchiefe Gentlemen 
firft, and thenthe Elders, and all the congregati¬ 
on of7 n\en,|and.moft of them, that arenotaf.the 
Church, all fmgle perfons, widows, ind women 
in ab fence of their husbands, come up one after 
another one way, and bring their offerings to 
the Deacon at bisfeate , and put it into a box 
of wood for the purpoie, if it bee money or 

. C papers-. 
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papers^ if it be any other chattle, they fet it or lay 
it downe before the Deacons, and To pafTe ano¬ 
ther way to their feats againe. This contribution 
is of money,or papers,promifing fo much money: 
I have feenea faire gilt cup with a cover , offered 
there by one, which is (till ufed at the Communi¬ 
on. Which moneys, and goods the Deacons dif-* 
pofe towards the maintenance of the Minifters, 
and the paore of the Church, ?.nd the Churches 
occafions, without making account , ordina¬ 
rily. no htn j, 

But in Salem Church, thofe oncly tint are Differences in 

of the Church, offer inpnblique^ the reft are comnbucion^ 
required to give to the Minifterie, by collecti¬ 
on, at their houfes. At fome other places they 
make a rate upon every man, as well within, as 
not of the Church, refiding with them, towards 
the Churches occafions • and others are behol¬ 
ding, now and then, to the generall Court, to 
ftudy wayes to enforce the maintenance of the 
Minifterie. 

This done, then followes admiffion of mem- Admiilions. 

bers, or hearing matters of offence, or other oftcnces’ 
things, fbmetimes till it be very late. If they 
have time, after this, is fung a Pfalme, and 
then the Paftor concluded! with a Prayer and a 
bleffing. " ’ 

Upon the week da-yesi, there are Lediures in Le^ure<:' 
divers townes, and inBoftony upon Thurfdayes, Fafh & teaftb' 
when Mafter Cotton teacheth out of the Revelati¬ 
on. There are dayes of failing, thanksgiving, 

D 2 and 
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a And why not anci prayers upon aoccafions , but no bholy 
dares1Crimes, dayes, except the Sunday. 
and fet fcaAs, as well as let Synods in the Reformed Churches * b And why not 
holy dayes as well as the fift of November, and the dayes of Purim among the Jew$-> 
Befides the commemoration of the blefl’ed and heavenly myfteries of our ever blefled 
Saviour, and the good examples and piety of the Saints ? What time is there for the 
moderate recreation of youth and fetvants, but after divine lervices un moft of thole 
dayes, feeing that upon the Sunday it is j iiifly held unlawfull ? And lure enough, at 
New-England, the Matters will and muff hold their feryants to their labour more 
then in other Countries well planted is needful! s therefore I think even they fhould. 
doe well to admit of fome Holy dayes too, as not a few of the wifer fort among them 
hold necefi'ary and expedient. 

Little reading. In fome Churches, nothing is cread on the 
catechizing. ^ tjjC wccke ? or Lord$ day , but a 
C Whereas in England every Sunday are read Pfalme dictated before 

church, befides the Comm an- after the Sermon r as 
dements, Epiftle and Gofpefi, the Creed and o- at Hingham } there is no 
ther good formes and catechizings , and befides ~1t--rH?'7ina nf rhiUr/*n 
what is read upon Holy dayes and other dayes. CatecniZUlg Ot cmiarcn 

both in the parhh, and Cathedrall and Collegiat 01* Others ill any Church, 

Churches,& in the Univerfitie*' and other Chap- /except jn Concord 
pels,the benefit whereQt, doubtleUe, all wile men ' . * . . f 
will acknowledge to be exceeding great, as well Church , & in Other pia- 

as publique preaching and expounding. CCS, 0f thofe admitted ,H1 

their receiving:) the reafon given by fome is, b-e- 
caufe when people come to be admitted , the 
Church hath tryall of their knowledge, laith, 
and repentance> and they want a direS Scripture 
for Minifters catechizing •, As if, Got teach all Na¬ 
tions , and Traine up a chi tde in the way he fhouldgoe, 
did not reach to Minifters catechizing?. But,. 
God be thanked, the generall Court was fo 
wife, in turn laft,as tOvenjoyn, or take fome courfe 
for fuch catechizing,"as I am informed, but know 
not the way laid down in particular,how it fhould 
be done. ■ ' They 
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They call the dayes of the weekc, beginning 
at the firft, fecond, thirds forth, fifth, fixth, and 
feventh, which is Saturday: themoneths begin 
at March, by the names of the firft, fecond , and 
fo forth to the twelfth,which is February: becaufe 
they would avoid all memory of heathenifh and 
idols names: And furely it is good to overthrow* 
heathenifme by all good wayes and meanes. But 
there hath not been any fent forth by any Church 
to learne the Natives language, or to inftrudt 
them in the Religion-, Firft,becaufe they fay they 
have not to do with them being without, unldfe 
they come to heare and learn Englifh. Second¬ 
ly, fome fay out of Rev. 15. laft, it is not probable 
that anynation more can be convertcd,til the cal¬ 
ling of the Jews $ till the feven plagues finijhed none 
wxs able to enter into the Tmple, that is, the Chri- 
ftian Church, and the feventh Viall is not yet pou¬ 
red forth, and God knowes when it will bee. 
Thirdly, becaufe all Churches among them are 
equal!, and all Officers equall, and fo betweene 
many, nothing is done that way. They mutt all 
therefore equally beare the blarney for indeede 
I humbly conceive that by their principles , no 
Nation can or could ever be converted. There¬ 
fore, if fo, by their principles how can any Nati¬ 
on be governed i They have nothing to excufe 
themfclves in this point of not labouring with the 
Indians to inftrud them, but their want of a fta- 
ple trade, and other bufineifes taking them up. 
And it is true, this may excufe h tanto. 

Of late fomeChurches are of opinion,that any 
D 3 may 
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Dayes and 
moncths haw 
called. 

Neglect of in¬ 
truding the 
Indians, 

Charity, 
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* The Cove- 
riant of Grace 
of the New 

may be admitted to Church-fellowfhip, that are 
not extremely ignorant or fcandalous : but this 
they are not very forward to practice, except 
at Newberry. Befides, many good people fcruple 
their Church Covenant, fo highly tearmed by 
the moft of them, a part of the * Covenant of 
grace ^ and particularly, one Matter .Martin for 

Teft ament, it is faying in argumentation, that their Church Co 
true makes the ven;nK Was an humane invention , and that they 
fail church of will not leave till it came to the (words point,was 
chrift,and fined ten pounds, his cow taken and fold for the 
iherJoT or at money. A Minifter {landing upon his Miniflery, 

as of the Church of England^ and arguing againft 
their Covenant, and beeing elected by forne of 
Weymouth to be their Minifter , was compelled to 
recant fome wordsyonc that made the election,& 

tending to the got hanas to the paper,was hned i o. pounds, and 
bett r ordering thereupon fpeaking a few crofle words, 5. pound 
and 'VVC ’-bting more, and payed it downe prefently * Another of 

them for faying one of the Minifters ol the Bay 
was a Brownift, or had a Brownifticall head, and 
for a fuppofed lie,was whipt: and all thefe by the 
generall or quarter civill Courts. 

lea ft belong- 
eth thereunto 
but all awing 
Churches a 
Covenant of 
Reformation 

of thcmfelves^ 
and for other 
politique re- 
fpe<fts,this is as 
much as they 
at New-Hnor¬ 

land can juftly 
make ol their Covenant, and fome that are judicious among themfclves have ac¬ 
knowledged it: And y:t,even this, unlefle it be. made and guided by good cou${ell,ancf 
held with dependance and concatenation upon fome chiefe Church or Churches, may 
tend to much divifion and confufion, as is obvious to the underftanding of thole that 
are but a little verfediii ftudy of thefe points. 

Touching 
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Touching the government of the Common- 
Weak there^j. 

NOne may now be a Freeman of that Com¬ 
mon-wealth, being a Societie or Corpo¬ 

ration, named by the name of the Governour y 
Deputy Governour, and Afif ants of the Societie of 
the Mattachufets Bay in New-England , unleffe he be 
a Church member amongft them. None have 
voice in eledions of Governours , Deputy, and 
Afliftants*, none are to be Magiftrates , Officers, 
or Jurymen, grander petite, but Freemen. The 
Minifters give their votes in all dediions of Magi¬ 
ftrates. Now the moft of the perfons at New- 
England are not admitted of their Church, and 
therefore ate not Freemen , and when they come 
to be tryed there, be it for life or limb, name or 
eftate, or whatfoever, -they muft bee tryed and 
judged too by thofe of the Church, who are in a 
fort their adversaries: how equall that hath been, 
or may be, fome by experience doe know,othcrs 
may judge. 

The manner of the eledions is this: At firft, 
the chiefc Governour and Magiftrates were cho - 
fen in London, bycredion of hands, by all the 
Free-menoi‘this Society. Since the transmitting of 
the Patent into New-England, theeledion is not 
by voices, nor eredion of hands, but by papers, 
thus: . : 
: The.generall Court-eledory fitting, where 

J*re prefent in the Church, or meeting-houfe at 
.x ' Boflon, 

Ecclepd re- 
gnans. 

Ele<5iions of 
the Gover¬ 
nour & chiefc 
Magiftrates. 
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Bofion, the old Governour, Deputy, and all the 
Magiftrates, and two Deputies or Burgefles for 
every towne, or at leaft one,' all the Freemen arc 
biddentocomeinat one doore, and bring their 
voces in paper, for the new Governour, and de¬ 
liver them dovvne upon the table, before the 
Court, and fo to pafle forth at another doore. 
Thofe that are abfent, fend their votes* by pro¬ 
xies. All being delivered in, the votes are coun¬ 
ted, and according to the major part, the old Go¬ 
vernour pronounceth, that fuch an one is chofen 
Governour for the yeare enfuing. Then the Free¬ 
men , in like manner, bring their votes for the 
Deputy Governour, who being alfo chofen, the 
Governour propoundeth the Afliftants one after 
the other. New Afliftants are, oflate, put in no¬ 
mination , by an order of general Court, before¬ 
hand to be coniidered of: If a Freeman give in a 
blanck, that rejects the man named •, if the Free- 
man makes any mark with a pen upon the paper 
which he brings, that eledts the man named $ 
then the blancks and marked papers are num- 
bred, and according to the major part of either, 
the man in nomination ftands eledted or rejected. 
And fo for all the Afliftants. And after every new 
eledfion, which is,by their Patent,to be upon the 
laft Wednefday in every EafterTerme, the new 
Governour and Officers are ail new fworn. The 
Governour and Afliftants choofe the Secretary. 
And all the Court confifting of Governour, De¬ 
puty, Afliftants, and Deputies of towns , give 
their votes as well as the reft *, and the Minijlers, 
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and Elders, and all Church-officers , have their 
votes alfo in all thefe elections of chiefe Magi- 
ftrates. Conftables, and all other infcriour Offi¬ 
cers, are fworn in the generall, quarter, or other 
Courts,or before any Affiftant. 

Every Free-man, when he is admitted, takes Freemen their 

a ftrid oath, tobetrue to the Society, or jurif- oat!’- 
diction: In which oath, I doe not remember 
exprefled that ordinary faving, which is and 
ought to be in all oathes toother Lords, Swing 
the faith and truth which I hcare to our Sove- 
raigne Lord the King, though, I hope, it may be 
implyed. 

There are two generall Courts, one every Courts and 

halfe yeare, wherein they make Lawes or Ordi- Laws' 
nances :Thc Minifters advife in making of Laws, 
dpccially Ecclefiafticall, and are prefent in 
Courts, and advife in fome fpeciall caufes cri¬ 
minal!, and in framing of Fundamental! Lawes: 
But not many Fundamentall Lawes are yet efta- 
bliffied: which, when they doe,they muft,by the 
words of their Charter, make according to the 
Laws of England,or not contrary thereunto. Here 
they make taxes and levies. r_ 

There are befides foure quarter Courts for the 
whole Jurifdi&ion, befides other petie Courts, 
one every quarter, at Bofion, Salem, and Ipfivich, 
with their feverall jurildidions, befides every 
towne, alrnoft, hath a petie Court for fmall debts, 
and trefpafles under twenty fhillings. 

In the generall Court , or great quarter Actions ami 

Courts, before the Civill Magiftrates, are tryed c'r:"’v 
E all 
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Grand Juries. 

all actions and caufcs civill and criminall, and 
alfo Ecclefiafticall, efpecially touching non- 
members.: And they themfelves fay, that in the 
generail and quarter Courts,they have the power 
of Parliament, Kings Bench , Common Pleas, 
Chancery, High Commiffion, and Star-cham¬ 
ber, and all other Courts of England, and in di¬ 
vers cafes have exercifed that power upon the . 
Kings Subje&s there, as is not difficult to prove. 
They have put to death,bani{hed, fined men, cut 
off mens cares, whipt, imprifoned men, and all 
thefe for Ecclefiafticall and Civill offences, and 
without fufficient record. In the leffer quarter 
Courts are tryed, in fome, actions under ten 
pound, in Boflon, under twenty, and all criminall 
caufcs not touching life or member. From the 
petie quarter Courts, or other Court, the par¬ 
ties may appeale to the great quarter Courts, 
from thence to the generail Court, from which 
there is no appeale, they fay: Notwithftanding, 
I prefume their Patent doth referve and provide 
for Appeales, in fome cafes, to the Kings Ma- 
jefty. 

The generail and great quarter Courts are 
kept in the Church meeting-houfe at Bofton.Twice 
a yeare,in the faid great quarter Courts held be¬ 
fore the generail Courts, are two grand Juries 
fworne for the Jurifdi&ion, one for one Court, 
and the other for the other, and they are char¬ 
ged to enquire and prefent offences reduced, by 
the Governour, who gives the charge, moftan- 
end, under the Heads of xhttenCommandements: 

And 
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And a draught of a body of fundamental! laws, 
according to the judiciall Laws of the Jews,hath 
been contrived by the Minifers and Magif rates, 

and offered to the generall Court to be eftablifh- 
ed and publifhed to the people to be confidered 
of, and this fince his* Majefties command came 
to them to fend over their Patent: Among which 
Lawes, that was one I excepted againft, as you 
may fee in the paper following, entituled, of the 
Church her liberties, prefented to the Governonr and 
Magijlrates of the Bayy 4. Mart it ^ 1639. Notwith- 
ftanding, a by-law, to that or the like effect, hath 
been made, and was held of force there when I 
came thence: yet I confeffe I have heard one of 
their wifeft fpeak of an intention to repeale the 
fame Law. 

Matters of debt, trefpaffe, and upon the cafe, Tryais* 

and equity, yea and of herefie alfo, are tryed by 
a Jury. Which although it may feeme to be in¬ 
different, and the Magiftrates may judge what . 
is Law, and what is equall, and fome of the chief 
Minifters informe what is herefie, yet the Jury 
may finde a generall verdid,* if they pleafe-fand 
feldome is there any fpeciall verdid found by 
them, with deliberate arguments made thereup¬ 
on, which breeds many inconveniences. 

The parties are warned to challenge any Jury- , 
man before he be fworn- but becaufe there is but 
one Jury in a Court for tryallof caufes, and all 
parties not prefent at their (wearing, the liberty 
of challenge is much hindred, and fome inconve- 
niencies doe happen thereby. Jurors are returned 

E 2 by 
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by the Marfhall,he was at firft called the Bedlc 
of the Societie. Seldome is there any matter of 
record, faving the verdid many times at randoms 
taken andentred, which is alfo called the judg¬ 
ment. And for want of proceeding duly upon re- 
cord,the government is cleerely arbitrary ,accor- 
ding to the difcretions of the judges and Magi- 
ftrates for the time being. And humbly I appeals 
to his royall Majefty , and his honourable and 
great Gounfell, whether or no the proceedings in 
fuch matters as come to be heard before Eccle- 
fiafticall Judgesbe not fit to be upon Record.; 
and whether Regiftcrs, Advocates and Procu¬ 
rators, be not neceffary to aflift the poore and 
unlearned in their caufes, and that according to 
the warrant and intendment of holy Writ, and of 
.right reafon. I have knowne by experience , and 
Beard divers have fuffered wrong by default 
of fuch in New-Enghnd. I feare it is not a little 
degree of pride and dangerous improvidence to 
flight all former lawes of the Church or State, 
cafes of experience and precedents, to go ham¬ 
mer out new according to feverall exigencies; 
upon pretence that the Word of God is fufficient 
to rule us: It is true, it is fufficient, if well under- 
ftood. But take heede my brethren, defpife not 
learning^nor the worthy Lawyers of either gown, 
kft you repent too late. 

The parties in all caufes,fpeake themfelves for 
the moft part, and fbme of the Magiftrates where 
they thinks caufe requireth, doe the part of Ad¬ 
vocates without fee: or reward. Moft matters 

are 
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are prefently heard, and ended thefame Court, 
the party defendant having foure dayes warning 
before -,but fome eaufes come to be heard again, 
and new fuits grow upon the old. 

Profane fwearing, drunkennelfe, and beggers, 
are but rare in the compafle of this Patent, 
through the circumfpedtion of the Magiftrates, 
and the providence of God hitherto, the poore 
there living by their labours, and great wages, 
proportionably, better then the rich, by their 
flocks, which without exceeding great care, 
quickly wafte. . 

Prophaneneflt 
beatvii downe. 

A Paper of certaine Proportions to thegenerall Courts 
made upon requeft, S.lunii, 1639. 

x. TT were good, that all actions betweene 
J^parties, were entred in the Court book, by 

the Secretary, before the Court fits. 
2. That every adtion be declared in writing, 

and the defendants anfvver, generall or fpeciall,as 
the cafe fhall require, be put in writing,by a pub- 
lique Notarie,before the caufe be heard. 

3. The Secretary to take the verdidts, and 
make forth the judiciall Commands or Writs. 

4. The publiqueNotarie ro record all the pro¬ 
ceedings in a fair book,and to enter executions of 
commands done, & fatisfadiions acknowledged, 

5. The fees, in allthefe* to be no more then 
in an inferiour Court of Record in England^ and 
to be allowed by the general! Court^or Court of 
Aififlants. 

1 E 3 The 
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7 he benefit hereof to the publiqnt good. 

i. TT will give an eafie and quick difpatch to. 
j[all Caufes: For thereby the Court and Jury 

will quickly fee the point in hand, and according¬ 
ly give their verdict and judgement. 

2. The Court {hall the better know, conftant- 
ly, howto judge the fame things * and it is not 
polfible, that Judges fhould, alwayes* from time 
to time, remember clearly, or know to proceed 
certainly ,without afaithfull Record. 

3. The parties may hereby more furely, and 
clearly obtaine their right*,for through ignorance 
and paflion,men may quickly wrong one another, 
in their bare words, without a Record. 

4. Hereby {hall the Law of God and Juftice 
be duly adminiftred to the people, according to 
more certaine and unchangeable rules, fo that 
they might know what is the Law,and what right 
they may look for at the mouthes of all their 
Judges.. 

5. Hereby the Subje&s have a great part of 
their evidences and affurances for their proprie¬ 
ties, both of lands and goods. 

A 
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A Paper touching the Church her liberties, 

delivered at Bofton, 4 .Martti, 1639. 

To the Right Worjhipfull the Governour, Deputy 
Governour, Councellers, Ajnflants , 

for this IurifdiCiion. WHereas you have been pleafed to caufe 
me to tranfcribe certain Breviats of Pro- 

pofitions, delivered to the laft general! Courts 
tortheeftabliihing a body ofLawes,as is inten- 
ded,for the glory of God,andthe wel-fare of this 
People and Country 5 and publifhed the fame, to 
the intent that any man may acquaint you, or the 
Deputies for the next Court, with what he con¬ 
ceives fit to be altered or added, in or unto the 
faidlawes-, I conceive it my duty to give you 
timely notice of fome things of great moment, 
about the fame Lawes, in difchargeof my con- , 
fcience, which I {hall, as Amicus curia, pray you 
to prefent with all faithfulneffe, as is propofed,to 
the next general! Court, by it, and the reverend 
Elders, to be further confidered of, as followeth: 

1 • It is propounded to be one chiefe part of 
the charge, or office of the Councell intended, to 
take care, that the converfion of the Natives be en¬ 
deavoured. 

2. It is propofed, as a liberty, that a conveni- * Although 
ent*number of Orthodoxe Chriftians, allowed r?me1haveIleI<I 

that three or 
two may make a Church, yet I have heard Matter Cotton fay, that a Church could 
nut be without the number of fixe or feaven at JTeaft, and To was their pradife vyhi.Ie 
I was there, at Weymouth. and New Taunt on y and at Lin^ for Long I (land ; Bccaufe If 
there are but threejOncj&at is o it ended-with another ^annet upon caufe tel theChurch, 
but one man. 
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to plant together in this Jurifdiftion, may gather 
themfelves into a Church, and cleft and ordaine 
their Officers, men fit for their places, giving no¬ 
tice to feven of the next Churches, one moneth 
before thereof, and of their names, and that they 
may cxcrcife all the ordinances of God according 
to his Word, and fo they proceede according to 
the rule of God, and fhall not be hindered by a- 
ny Civill power-, nor will this Courtallowof a- 
ny Church otherwife gathered. 

T his claufe (nor will the Court allow of any Church 
otherwife gathered) doth as I conceive con¬ 
tradict the iirftpropofition. 

My reafons are thefe. 
1. If the conversion ofthe Natives mu&bc en¬ 

deavoured, then fome wife and godly men (they 
fhould be of your gravefi and hefi men ) muft bee 
fent forth to teach them to know God. 

2. When fuch are fent 5 they muft bee either 
fent immediately by the Lord, or mediately by 
his Churches. 

3? If the Churches fend men, they that are 
fent muft be fent by impofitionof hands of thes 
Presbyteries. 

Now 
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Now when Churches are thus gathered or planted, 
they are gathered by Miniflers^ doing the works 
of Apojlles and Euangelijls, which hath ever 
been, and is the ordinary and regular way of 
gathering or planting Churches^ (and not as is 
propofed , a convenient number of Orthodoxs 
Chrijfians, gathering themfelves into a Church) 
and yet when Juch a Church is gathered by Church- 
mefjengers andMinifers, this Court is advifed 
not to allow the fame • which, I conceive js to fay, 

. The converfion of the Natives fhall not be endea¬ 
voured\ orderly y according to the rule of God. 

Againe,it would be confidered>that when men 
are fent forth, whether they fhould not be fent 
forth two, and by two at leaft, as the Scriptures 
beare, and for divers good reafons, which lye 
not hid to your wifdomes. 

That you would be pleafed to fhew unto the 
Elders thefe things to be confidered, and that 
they would well weigh, whether or no thofe Mi¬ 
nifies and Meflengers fent by Churches, fhould 
not viiit the Churches which they plant t 

Other things there arCy wherein, l think J could a!fo^ 
to good purpofe, move fomewhat to your Wor- 
Jhips, which lyes more direffly in the wayy and 
c ailingy 1 have been educatedy if I were required, 
but this thing lying upon my confcience, I could-, 
not wellpajfe by : wherefore l fhall requefl it may 

'be confidered. 
i. Whether it be.not fit to leave out, at leaft, 

li! " ■ ‘ F that 

v
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that contradictory claufe, vi\. Nor will this Court 
allow of any Church otherwise gathered ? 

2. Whether it be not better to let the liberty 
run thus, in generally 

The holj Church of God jhall enjoy nil her juft 
liberties ? 

A Taper intended for the honoured John Winthrop, 
Efquirejate Governour. Bofton^Mnii 2.1640. 

IF you fee a necefiity of baptising them with¬ 
out, If an ingagement of Propagation of the 

truth to the Infidel Natives r 
Then confider, whether by the Kings leave, 

fome Churches may not be appointed to fend 
their chiefe Pallors, and other Miniiters, to doe 
fuch works. 

Alfo with fome kind of fubjedtion, or acknow¬ 
ledgement of authority of the Minified e in Eng¬ 
land, ifit be but by way of advice, which is cleare 
to me you may doe: 

I make no doubt but in all things requifite for 
the ftate of the Country, they will yeeldyoti all 
faire liberties. 

Nay, I amperfvvaded, the Kings Majefty will 
not fend any unexperienced Governour to affiiCt, 
but make you Patentees againe, oratleaft, after 
the manner of other Plantations, reftoring not 
onely favour,but other benefits, whereof, under 
God, to us Englifhmen, he is the Fountaine. The 
Kings Attorney did offer fome of you this in my 
hearing,! meane,the renewall of your Patent. 

Nay 
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Nay further, if you would invent, and devife 
what the King may doe for the Country, you 
might obtaine. ' 

The very converfion of thefe poore naked 
people, which is very hopefull, and much pre¬ 
pared for per accidensy or Gods owne providence, 
bringing good out ofevill,will rejoyce the hearts 
of all Chriftians in our deare native Countrey, 
and here: and of it felfe (if there were no other 
defirable things here, as blelfed be God there 
are many) would caule a continued confluence of 
more people then you can tell well where to be- 
flow for the prefent. . * 

The Fifhing trade would be promoted with 
authority. 

Hereby would you give the greater teftimony 
to the caufe of Reformation. 

Hereby will you, under God and the King, 
make Church-work, and Common-wealth work 
indeed, and examples to all Countryes. 

You will enrich your Countries both, in fliort 
time. The Heathens in time, I am perfvvaded, 
will become zealous Chriftians, then will they 
labour, get cloathes, and fubftance about them. 
In vaine doe fome think of civillizing them, ei¬ 
ther by the fword, or otherwife, till (withall) the 
Word of God hath fpoken to their hearts:where- 
in I conceive great advice is to be taken. 

For which purpofe a Prdfe is neceflary, and 
may be obtained, I hope, fo that wife men 
watch over it. 

Confider how poorely your Schooles goe on, 
F 2 you 
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you muft depend upon England for help of lear¬ 
ned men and Schollers, bookes, commodities in¬ 
finite almoft. 

No doubt but the King, this way 3 will make 
your authority reach even to the Dutch South¬ 
ward, and to the French Northward. New-Eng* 

land indeede without fraction.A facile way,taking 
out the core of malice. 

The converfion and fubduing of a Nation,and 
fo great a trad of ground, is a work too weighty 
for fubjeds any much longer to labour under 
without Royall aff^ftance>as I apprehend, I think, 
in religious reafon. 

If any fhall fuggeft, that your Churches may 
fend forth men of their own authority- 

Confider, if it may be done warrantably by 
the Word of God, as peradventure it may be fo. 

Yet you will be in danger, rebut fic fiantibus, of * 
great imputations. 

That you infringe Regall power y 

And Ecclefiafticall. 
Wheron adverfaries will fure enough make 

fearfull worke. 
And befides,fome reformations(under favour) 

have been too deep, at leaft for others to follow. 
They were alfo unexperienced of miflion to 

convert Infidels. 
Is Geneva without her faults ? or Holland, Rot- 

' terdam, Amfterdam, without theirs? what experi¬ 
ence have they of miflion, or ever had ? : 

Now I befeeech you grave Sir,doe you thinke 
t good, honourable, fafe, for us poore men here, 

V • or 
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/ 

or for the Religion and Profeftors thereof in 
generally in the whole worlds that fuch as have 
the name of the moft zealous, fhouldbethe firft 
example of almoft utmoft provocation to our 
ownc Soveraigne i 

For my part, I difclaime Parker, 
And encline to Hooker, level, as to go¬ 

vernment. 
Great men have great burthens,therefore they 

have their counfels croffe , andfometimes they 
ufethem both/, . 

You heare enough on the other fide, 
Heare now this, on this, and the Lord guide 

your fpirit. 
odere Reges diSla, qua did jubent. 

Thefe are the Minifiers of the Bay. AT Bojlon,vm{icr CflmwTeacher,matter Wilfon 
Paftor: At Roxbury,matter Weld Paftor, ma- 

iter Eliott Teacher : At Dorchejler,m?i{icic Mather 
Paftor or Teacher, and Matter Burgh outof of¬ 
fice : AtMatter ThomfonVa&oy,Matter 
Flint Teacher : At Weymouth, Matter Newman 
Paftor, Matter Parker out of office: At Hingham, 
matter Hubbard Paftor, matter Peck Teacher: 
Theyrefufe to baptize old ottis grandchildren, 
an ancient member of their own Church. At 
Charlejlowne, Matter Symms Paftor , matter Allen 
Teacher: At Cambridge, matter Sheppard Paftor, 
matter Dunfi.er School-matter • divers young 
Schollers are there under him to the number of 
almoft twenty: At Watertowne, matter Phillips 

F 3 Paftor, 

Minifkrs 
names. 
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Paftor, mafter Knolls Paftor: At Dedham, ano¬ 
ther matter Phillip out of office, and matter Al¬ 
len Paftor or Teacher : At Sudbury mafter Brown 
in office, matter Fordham out of office: At Lyme, 
mafter whiting Paftor, mafter Cobbet Teacher: 
At Salem, mafter Peter Paftor, mafter Norris 
Teacher, and his Sonne a Schoole-mafter : At 
Ipjwich, mafter Rogers; Paftor, matter Norton Tea¬ 
cher, and mafter Ward, and his fonne, 
and one Mafter Knight, out of employment: At 
Rowley,Matter E^k. Rogers Paftor, Mafter Miller: 
At Newberry, Mafter Noyfe Paftor, Mafter Parker 
Teacher: He is fonne of Mafter Robert Parker, 
fomtime of Wilton, in the County of Wiltes, de¬ 
ceased, who in his life time writ that mif-lear- 
ned and miftaken Book De Politeia Ecclejiaflica. 
At Salisbury, Mafter Worfter Paftor : At Hampton, 
Mafter Bachedor Paftor, Mafter Dalton Teacher: 
There are other School-mafters which I know 
not,infomeol:thefetownes. ' 

The Magiftrates in the Bay arc phefe: 
Magi a rates Mafter Bellingham the prefent Governour, ma- 
nam.s. Rev Fndecot the prefent Deputy Governour, ma¬ 

fter Winthrop, mafter Dudley , mafter Humfrcy, 

mafter SaltonflaU , mafter Bradfireat , mafter 
Stoughton, mafter Winthrop junior, mafter Nowell, 
Affiftants. Matter Nowell is alfo Secretarie. Mafter 
Stephen Winthrop is Recorder, whofe office is to 
record all Judgments, Manages, Births, Deaths, 
Wills and Tcftaments , Bargaines and Sales, 
Gifts, Grants, and Mortgages.There is a Kigali, 

Y • who 
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who is as a Skenffc or pailijfe, and his Deputy is 
the Gaoler and executioner. 

Marriages arc folemnized and done by the Ma- Marriages. 

giftrates, and not by the Minifters. * Probats of Adm^aJar.' 
Teftaments, and granting of Letters of Admini- Burials, 

ftration, are made and granted in the general! or 
great quarter Courts. At Burials, nothing is read, nie,and Tefta- 

nor any Funeral Sermon made, but all the neigh- 
bourhood, or a good company ofthem,come to- aicaiicaufes, 

getherby tolling of the bell, and carry the dead 
folemnly to his grave , and there ftand by him 
while he is buried. The Minifters are moft com- England,com- 

monly prefent. . ciS^pt 
better grounds then many are aware of. Brethren, I pray confider well that the 
Ajoftle doth allow judgements of conrroverhes to the Church, i Coy.6. And fo they 
did anciently in other Countries, as well as in England, as appeares by S. Auguflines 
profeilion thereof, cited by one lately, vi\. *That he (the faid Father, and other holy 
.men of the Church) fujfercd the tumultuous perplexities of other mens caufes touching 
fecular affaires, either by determining them by judging, or in cutting them of by en¬ 
treaties : which labour (faith he) we endure with confolatiort in the Lord, for the 
hope of etemail life. To which moleftatioffs , the Apojile tyed us, not by his owne 
judgement, but by his judgement who Jpa^e in him. Bdides, fhould they judge thefe 
things, and labour for, and watch over us in the Lord, and not be rccompenced as long 
as they doe well > I fpeak not to countenance undue exa&ions, bribes, or other cor¬ 
ruptions. I intend brevity, and therefore make bold to refer my Reader to the many 
learned arguments both in Law-books and Divinity of this fubjed. 

V ' * * / 

They are very diligent in traynings of their Trainings or 

fouldiers and military exercifes5 and all except lvlu(krs* 
Magiftrates5 and Minifters beare armes , or pay 
for to bee excufed 3 or for fpeciall reafons are 
exempted by order of: Court. The Captains, 
and Officers are fueh as are admitted of the 
Church. 

But the people begin to complain, they are Grievances, 

ruled like (laves 3 and in fhort time (hall have 
their 
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their children for the moil: part remain unbapti¬ 
zed: and fo have little more priviledgc then Hea¬ 
thens, unlelfe the difcipline be amended and mo¬ 
derated. 

Danger. It is feared, that Elections cannot be fafe there 
long, either in Church or Common-wealth. So 
that fome melancholy men thinke it a great 
deale fafer to be in the midft of troubles in a fet- 
led Common-wealth, or in hope eafily to be fet- 
led,thenin mutinies there, fofar off from fuc- 
cours. v ' ; h 

At New Plymouth they have but one * Minifter, 
mafter Rayner * yet mafter Chancey lives there, and 
one mafter Smith, both Minifters, they are notin 
any office there *, mafter Chancey ftands for dip¬ 
ping in baptifme onely neceifary, and fome other 
things, concerning which there hath been much 
difpute, and mafter Chancey put to the word: by 

wheth^fhb * t^le °P^on Qfthe Churches advifed withall. 
be their ground, I know not • but what ever there be in others to advife ’and aflift, 
the deciding, determining voice, 1 meane alfo the negative, in fome cafes ought, as 
1 think, to be in the Paftor : Be there never fo many Minifters in the Church, Doe 
nothing without your Paftor or Bijhop, faith Iren*us : for. whatfoever is faulty in the 
Church, the Bifhop is firft and principally blamed. Rev. i. and 3. 

Cohannet, alias Taunton, is in Plymouth Patent. 
There is a Church gathered of late, and fome 
tenor twenty of the Church, the reft excluded. 
Mafter Hooke Paftor, mafter Streate Teacher. Ma- 
Pcct Hooke received ordination from the hands of 
one mafter Rijhop a School-mafter, and one Par¬ 
ker an Husbandman, and then mafter Hooke joy- 
ned in ordaining mafter Strcate.Onc mafter Dough¬ 
ty, a Minifter, oppofed the gathering of the 

Church 

K ewVlymouth 
Patent. 
M. Raymer. 
M .Smith. 
M. chancey his 
controverfie. 

*Ecclefii.ii. 
One jhepheard: 
James 3.1. Not 

Taunton. 
M .Hoclie, 
M .Streate, 
their ordina¬ 
tion. 

M.Doughty his 
contrbverlie. 
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Church there, alleadging that according to the 
Covenant of Abraham, all mens children that 
were of baptized parents, and £0 Abrahams chil¬ 
dren, ought to be baptized • and fpake fo irqpub- 
lique, or to that effed, which was held a diftur- 
bance, and the Minifters fpake to the Magiftrate 
to order him: The Magiftrate commanded the 
Conftable, who dragged mafter Doughty out of 
the AfTembly. He was forced to goe away from 
thence, with his wife and children. 

There are alfo in this Patent divers other Plan- Divers other 

tations, as Sandwich^ Situate, Duxbury , Greenes- a^d 
harbour, and Yarmouth. Minifters there are, mafter 
Levertdge, mafter Blackwood, matter Mathews, and 
mafter Andrew pallet a School-matter. Mafter 
Saxton alfo, who was comming awav when 
we did. . 

At the Ifland called Aquedney, are about two ifland; Aqned- 

hundred families. There was a Church, where v’°h 
one mafter Clark was Elder: The place where 
the Church was, is called Newport, but that 
Church, I heare, is now diiTolved 5 as alfo divers 
Churches in the Country have been broken up 
and diftolved through diftention. At the other ✓ 
end of the Ifland there is another towne called 
Portfmouth, but no Church : there is a meeting of 
fome men, who there teach one another, and 
call it Prophefie. Thefe of the Ifland have a pre¬ 
tended civill government of their owne erection, 
without the Kings Patent. There lately they 
whipt one mafter Gorton, a grave man, for denv- ^a.fter Gfton 
• 1* T « s* p 1 • % / whine ami 
ing their power, and abiding lome or their Magi- k-Jiw 

G ftrates . 
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{traces with uncivill tearmes-, the Governour,ma¬ 
tter Coddington^ faying in Court, Ton that are for 
the King^ lay hold on Gorton *, and he againe, on the 
other fide, called forth. All you that are for the^> 
King fiy hold on Coddington • whereupon Gorton was 
banifhedthe I (land : fo with his wife and chil¬ 
dren he went to Providence. They began about a 
fmall trefpaffe of fwine, but it is thought feme 
other matter was ingredients 

Jdexp Provi- At Providence, which is twenty miles from the 
dcnce. faid I {land, lives matter Williams, and his compa¬ 

ny, of divers opinions • matt are Anabaptifts * 
they hold there is no true vifible Church in the 
Bajy norin the world, nor any trueMinifterie. 
This is within no Patent, as they fay •, but they 
have of late a kind of government alfo of their 
owneeredion. 

M.Bhkejtw. One matter Blakeflon, a Minifter, went from 
Befton^havmg lived there nine or ten yeares, be¬ 
cause he would not joyne with the Church-, he 
lives neere matter Williams, but is far from his 
opinions. 

connefiicot. There are five or fix townes , and Churches 
upon the River Conndlicot, where are worthy 
matter Hooker, matter Warham, matter Hemt, and 
divers others,.and matter Fenrvike with the Lady 

Lady dottier. Botelcr, at the rivers mouth in a faire houfe , and 
well fortified, and one matter Higgifon, a young 
man, their Chaplain. Tliefe plantations have a 
Patent • the Lady was lately admitted of matter 
Hookers Church, and thereupon her child was 
baptized. 

The 
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The Lady Moody lives at Lynne, but is of La<ty Mo$dy, 
Church, fheeis (good Lady) almoft undone by 
buying mafter Humphries fanne,Swampfcot, which 
coft her nine, or eleven hundred pounds. 

Beyond Connefficott are divers plantations, New Haven. 

asNew-haven , alias £>uinapcagy where mafter 
Davenport is Paftor , and one mafter lames a 
Schoole-mafter^ and another where mafter Whit¬ 

field is: and another where mafter Pridgeon is, 
and fome others, almoft reaching to the Dutch 
plantation fouthward. Among thele are my pld 
acquaintance, mafter Roger Ludlow, mafter Fro/l, 
fometime of Nottingham, and his fonnes, John 
Grey and Henry Grey • the Lord in his goodneife 
provide for them 5 they have a Minifter, whofe 
name I have forgotten, if it be not mafter Black- 
well. I do not know what Patent thefe have. 

Long Ijland is begun to be planted, and fome ungipM. 
two Minifters are gone thither, or to goe, as one 
mafter Peirfon, and mafter Knowles^ that was at 
Dover, alias Northam. A Church was gathered 
for that Ifland at Lynne, in the Bay^ whence fome, 
byreafon of ftraitndfe, did remove to the faid 
Ifland and one mafter Simonds, heretofore a 
.fervant unto a good gentlewoman whom I know, 
was one of the firft Founders. Mafter Peter of 
Salem was at the gathering, and told me the faid 
mafter Henry Simonds made a very cleare confefll- 
on. Notwithftanding he yet dwels at and 
they proceed on but (lowly. The Patent is gran¬ 
ted to the Lord Starling ^ but the Dutch claime 
part of the Ifland, or the whole: for.their plan- 

G 2 cation 
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Pafcattaqua. 

M .LarJtfiam 
excommuni¬ 
cated. 

A broyle or 
riot. 

/ 

EpifcopacV. 

tation is right over againft, and not far from the 
South end of the faid Ille. And one Lieutenant 
Howe pulling downe the Dutch Arms on the Me, 
there was like to be a great ftir, what ever may 
become ofit. The Dutch alfo claimc grinapeag^ 
and other parts. 

At Northam,. alias PaJ'cattaqnajs matter Lark ham 
Paftor. One matter H. K. was alfo lately Mini- 
fterthere, with matter Larkham. They two fell 
out about baptizing children, receiving of mem¬ 
bers, buriall of the dead • and the contention 
was fo iharp, that matter K. and his party rofe 
up, and excommunicated matter Larkham, and 
fome that held with him : And further, matter 
Larkham flying to the Magiftrates, matter if. and 
a. Captaine raifed Aimes, and expected hdpe 
from the Bayh matter K.. going before the troop 
with a Bible upon a poles top, and he^or fome of 
his party giving forth,that their fide were Scots^ 
and the other Bnglijb : Whereupon the Gentle¬ 
men of Sir jVerdtnando Gorges plantation came in, 
and kept Court with the Magiftrates obPafcat¬ 
taqua, (who have alfo a Patent.) being weake of 
themfelves. And they fined all thofe that were 
in Armes, for a Riot, by Indi&ment, Jury, and 
Verdid, formally. Nine of them were cenfured 
to be whipt, but that was fpared. Matter K* and 
the Captain their leaders,were fined ioo.l. a;piece, 
which they are not able to pay* To this broyle 
came matter Peter of Salem*, and there gave his opir 
nion, at Nonham, that the laid excommunication 
was a nullity. 

Matter 
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Mafter Thomas Gorgs fonne of Captain Gorgs of Province of 
Ratcombefoy Cheddjet^mSornerfetfnr^ i$ principall Mai&ne'- 
Commiffioner for the Province ofMatgtye^under Sir 
Jerdimndoybut he was not at that Court at North- 
ham himfelfe. Mafter Wards fonne is defied to 

** ^ A v i V-* i '-'*■* « * •* *'* V ^ V ^ *■ 

come into the Province of Maigne . There is one 
mafter gone thither of late, There, is, want of 
good Minifters there* thcrglac'e. hath had an ill 
report by fome, but of late fome good; ads of 
Juftice have been don§ there* and divers Gentle- 

* men there are, and it is a Countrey very plqnufull 
for fifli?fowle,and Y^nirpn, rmo- < y z«vw *i V’ 

Not f&rre* from <• Nfrthafaiis/gL -pfe.evC&lled Exetcr- 
Exeter, where mafter Wheelwright hatha fmall 
Ohurch.: .... ; ... : ■ f .. f 

And at Cape Anne, where fiflhing is fet forward, cape Ame. 
and-- fomp Rajk- Flihing* 

% is,:Chaplm;;v;vfor4 i$n i§ vferr? ^#1 from *iny 
•Church : Rafisley is admitted <$>f Church, 
but the place ly dh-one^fc [,Salemjand not> .yfeQ* -far 
further from oYei f toj c‘**idl launch! 

Ther;"Jfim*. mf *s.boaleJ 
which lie neere PafquatUqua, and good filing ant lcmon * 
places. >■ 

About one hundred and fifty leagues from Me of 

Roflon Eaftwardis the Jjle of Sables ^ whither one 
alias Evered, an adive man, with his 

Company are gone with commiifion from the 
itay, to get Sea-horfc teeth and oyle. 

EaftwardofF Cape Codd \ycth. an Ifland called Mffms Vinc~ 
Martins Vineyard, uninhabited by any Englifh, but 7 * ~ 
Indiansywhich are very favage. 

G 3 North- 
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tmuh and 
Dutch. 

Virpnia* 

* ' 

Maryland. 

Swedes/ 

N ew-found- 
land. 

Florida. 

is.'AY. 

Northward from the Paybox. Northeaft, lyeth 
the French plantation, whatake up bever there, 
and keepeftp^ government, boarding all veflels 
that come neare them , and binding the matters 
till the governour, who is a Noble-man, know 
what they are -, and fouth of New-EngUnd the 
F)t&chtdk& up thebever. ^ ' v 

i!; Three ^hundred Leagues fouth from the Bay 
along the coafts, lyeth Virginia • neare to that is 
MaryUndy where they are Roman Cathcliques, 
they fay.. 

There was a fpeech of fome Swedes which came 
to inhabit ne&eDclawar Bay, but the number or 
certainty I know not. • • d 

Three hundred leagues from the J?^,Eaftward, 
lyeth New-found-land, where is a maine trade for 
-fiflung. Here wetouched',comming homeward. 
"■/' Florida lyes between# Virginia: and the Bay of 
Mexico,and hadbeen a better Country for the 
Engtifhxo have plantedln* according to the opi¬ 
nion of fome,, but it is fo neere the Spaniard, that 
" 1 ' f¥b jiant there^ithout good 

I-; ;r ' ’ ■ , ,* noog' D::. 
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For the fate of the Country in the Bay 
and thereabouts. *• - 

THe Land is reafcnable fruitfully as I think % 
they have cattle, and goats, and fwine good 

ftore, and fome horfes, ftore of fifli and fowle, 
venifon , aftd * corne, both Englifh and Indian. 
They are indifferently well able to fubfift for 
vi&uall. They arc fetting on the manufadure of 
linnen and cotton cloath, and the fifhing trade, 
and they are building of {hips, and have good 
ftore of barks, catches, lighters, {hallops, ando- 
therveftels. They have builded and planted to 
admiration for the time. There are good marts 
and timber for (hipping,planks, and boards,clap¬ 
board, pipe-ftaves, bever, and furres,and hope 
of fom e mines. There are Beares, Wolves, and 
Foxes, and many other wilde hearts, as the 
Moofe, a kind of Deere, as big as fome Oxen, 
arid Lyons, as I have heard. The Wolves and 
Foxes are a great annoyance. There are Rattle- 
fnakes, which fometimes doe fome harme, not 
much ^ He that is ftung with any of them, or 
bitten, heturnesof the colour of the Snake, all 
over his body, blew, white, and greene fpotted 5 
and fwelling, dyes, unleffe he timely get feme 
Snake-weed * which if he eate, and rub on the 
wound, he may haply recover, but feele it along 
While in his bones and body. Money is wanting,, 
by reafon of the failing of paffengers thefe two 
lart ycares,in a manner. They want help to goe 

forward 

State of the 
Countrey of 
N ew-England. 

* Wheat and 
Barley are 
thought not to 
he fo good as 
thofe grains in 
England j but 
the Rye and 
Peafe are as 
good as the 
Hnedifh : the 
Peafe have iiq 
wormes at all. 
Boanes alfo 
there are very 
good. 
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forward ., for their fubfiftance in regard of cloa- 
thing: And great pity it would be, but men of 
effaces fhould help them forward.' It may bee, 
I hope, a charitable worke. The price of their 
cattell, and other things being fallen, they are 
not at prefent able to make fuch returns to Eng¬ 
land^ as were to be willied for them : God above 
direct and provide for them. There are multi¬ 
tudes of godly men among them , and many 
poore ignorant foules. Of late fome thir¬ 
ty perfons went in two frtiall Barks fo r the Lords 
Ijle of Providence, and for the Maine thereabout, 
which is held to be a beter countrey and climate 
by fome : For this being in about 46. degrees of 
northerne latitude, yet is very cold in winter, fo 
that fome are frozen to death , or lofe their fin¬ 
gers or toes every yeere,fometimes by carlefnes, 
lometimes by accidents, and are loft in fnowes, 
which there are very deepe fometimes, and lye 
long : Winter begins in October, and lafts till 
Aprill. Sixty leagues Northerly it is held jiot 
habitable, yet again in Summer it is exceeding 
hot. If flipping for conveyance were fent thither, 
they might fpare divers hundreds of men for any 
good defign. The jurifdi&ion of the Bay Patent 
reacheth from Pafcattaqua. Patent Northeaft to 
Plymouth Patent Southward. And in my travailes 
there,I have leenethe towns of Newberry Jpfrvich, 
Salem, Lynne, Boflon, Charlejlotvne, Cambridge, Wa¬ 
ter towne, Concord, Roxbury, Dorchcfier^and Braintree 
in the Bay Patent, New Taunt on in Plymouth Patent, 
the Ifland Aqnednej, and the two townes therein, 

Newport 
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Newport and Porifmouth, and New Providence with¬ 
in the Bay ot'Narhigganfets. This for the fatisfa&i- 
on offome that have reported I was no Travailer 
in New-England. 

V*- A * ’ 

Concerning the Indians, or Natives. 
• • ^ - i T Hey are of body tall, proper, and ftraight $ indiz 

they goenaked, faving about their middle, M5' 
fomewhat to cover fhame. Seldome they are 
abroad in extremity of Winter, but keep in their 

, wigwams, till neceiTity drives them forth ^ and 
thenthey wrap themfelves in skins, or fome of 
our Englifli coorfe cloth:and for the Winter they 
have boots, or a kind of laced tawed-leather ftoc- - 
kins. They are naturally proud, and idle, given 
much to finging, dancing, and playes-, they are 
governed by Sachems, Kings -, and Saggamores, 
petie Lords by aa abfolute tyrannic.Their wo¬ 
men are of comely feature, induftrious, and doe 
mofl of the labour in planting, and carrying of 
burdens ^ their husbands hold them in great {la- 
very, yet never knowing other, it is the lefle grie¬ 
vous to them. They fay, Enghfhman muchfoole, 
for fpoiling goodworking creatures,meaning wo¬ 
men : And when they fee any of our Enghfh wo¬ 
men fewing with their needles,or working coifes, 
orfuch things, they will cry out, Lazie fqtiaes! 
but they are much the kinder to their wives, by 
the example of the Englijh. Their children, they 
will not part with, upon any terms, to be taught. 
They are of complexion fwarthy and tawny ^ 

H their 
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their children are borne white , but they be- 
dawbe them with oyle, and colours, prefently. 
They have all black haire, that I faw. 

In times of mourning, they paint their faces 
with black lead,black, all about the eye-brows, 
arid part of their cheeks. In time of rcjoycing,they 
paint red, with a kind of vermilion. They cut 
their haire of divers formes, according, to their 
Natibn or people, fo that you may know a peo¬ 
ple by their cut • and ever they have a long lock 
on one fide of their heads, and weare feathers of 
Peacocks, and fuch like, and red cloath, or rib¬ 
bands at their locks beads of wampompetg about 
their necks, and a girdle of the lame, wrought 
with blew and white wampm, after the manner of 
chequer work, two fingers broad, about their 
loynes: Some of their chiefe men goe fo, and 
pendants of rvampomy and fuch toyes in their ears,. 
And their women, feme of the chiefe, have faire 
bracelets, andchainesof«?^p^.Men and wo¬ 
men, of them, come confidently among the En¬ 
glijh. Since the Pequid war, they are kept in very 
good fubje&ion, and held to ftrid points of Ju- 
ftice,fo that the Englijh may travail fafely among 
them. But the French in the Eaft, and the Dutch 
in the South, fell them guns, powder and lhot. 
They have P0?wi/w,orPriefis,which are Witches, 
and a kind of Chirurgions, but fome ofthem, 
notwithftanding, are faine to be beholding to the 
Englijh Chirurgions. They will have their times 
ofpowaheing, which they will,of late, have called 
Prayers , according to the Englijh word. The 

L Powahe 
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Powahe labours himfelfc in his incantations, to ex- 
treame i\veating and wearineffe, even to extafie. 
The Powahts cannot work their witchcrafts,if any 
of the Englijli be by 5 neither can any of their in¬ 
cantations lay hold on, or doeanyharme to the 
Englijh, as I have been credibly informed. The 
Powahe is next the King, or Sachem, and common¬ 
ly when he dyes, the Powahe marryes the ‘Sctua 
Sachem, that is, the queene. They have marria¬ 
ges among them 5 they have many wives •, they 
fay,they commit much filthineffe among them- 
fclves. But for every marriage, the Saggamore^a 
hath a fadome ofwampom, which is about feven 
or eight {hillings value. Some ofthem will dili¬ 
gently attend to any thing they can underftand 
by any of our Religion, and are very willing to 
teach their language to any Englijh. They live 
much the better, and peaceably, for the Englijh; 
and themfclves know it, or at leaf! their Sachems’ 
and Saggamoresknow fo much, for before they 
did nothing but fpoile and deftroy one another. 
They live in Wigwams, or houfes made of mats 
like little hurts, the fire in the midft of the houfe. 
They cut downe a tree with axes and hatchets, 
bought of the Englijh,Dutch, or French,& bring in 
the butt-end into the wigwam, upon the hearth, 
and fo burne it by degrees. They live upon par¬ 
ched corne, (of late, theygrinde at our Engltjh 
mills.; Venifon, Bevers, Otters, Oyfters, 
Clammes, Lobfters, and other fifh, Ground¬ 
nuts, Akornes, they boyle all together in. aket- 
tle. Their ricnes arc their wampom,bolles,trayes, 

H 2 kettles. 
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M. Bunfier a 
hopeful! 
Schoolmaflcr. 

kettles, and fpoones, bever,furres , and canoos. 
He is a £^w,whofe wile hath her cleane fpoons 
in a cheft, for fome chief Englifh men, when they 
come on gueft wife to the rvigwam. They lye up¬ 
on a mat, with a ftone, or a piece of wood under * 
their heads^ they will give thebeft entertainment 
they can make to any Englijh comming amongft 
them. They will not taitefweet things, nor al¬ 
ter their habit willingly ^ onely they are taken 
with tobacco, wine, and ftrong waters 5 and I 
have feene fome of them in Englijh, or French 
cloathes.'Their ordinary weapons are bowes 
and arrowes, and long ftaves, or halfe pykes, 
with'pieces of fwords, daggers, or knives in the 
ends of them : They have Captaines,and are ve¬ 
ry good at a fliort mark, and nimble of foot to 
run away. Their manner of fighting is, mot 
commonly, all in onefyle. They are many in 
number , and worfhip Kit an, their good god, 
or Hobbamocco, their e'vill god *, but more feare 
Hobbamocco, becaufe he doth them moft harme. 
Some of their Kings names are CanoniciM, Mean- 
tinomy, Orvfhamequin, Cnfhameqirin, Webbacowitts, 
and Squa Sachem his wife : She is the J^ueene, 
and he is Fowahe, and King, in right of his wife. 
Among fome of thefe Nations, their policic 
is to have two Kings at a time • but, I thinke, 
of one family* the one aged for counfell, the 
other younger for action. Their Kings fucceed 
by inheritance. 

Mafter Henry Dmjler, Schoolmafter of Cam- 
bridgedferves commendations above many*, he 

hath 
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hath the plat-forme and way of converfionof the 
“Natives, indifferent right, and much ftudies the 
fame, wherein yet he wants not oppofition, as 
fome other alfo have met with: He will,without 
*loubt,prove an inftrument of much good in the 
Countrey, being a good Scholar, and having skil 
in the Tongues •, He will make it good, that the 
way to inftrud the Indians, muftbe in their owns 
language, not Engltjh •, and that their language 
maybe perfected. ' ' ' 

A Note of fome Ute occurrences touching 
Epifcopacie. 

SOme of the learnedfl, and godlieft in the Bay, Some late oc- 

begin to underftand Governments *, that it 
is neceffary, when Minifters or People fall out, 
to fend other Minifters, or they voluntarily to 
goe among them, to feek by all good wayes and 
meanes to appeafe them. 

And particularly, Mafter Peter went from Sa¬ 
lem on foot to New Dover, alias Pafcattaqua, alias 
Northam, to appeafe the difference betweene 
Mafter Larkham and Mafter K. when they had 
been up in Armes this laft Winter time. He' 
went by the fending of the Governour, Counfell, 
and Afoftants of the Bay, and of the Church 
of Salem • and was in much danger of being 
loft, returning, by lofing his way in the woods, 
and fome with him, but God be bleiTed they 
returned. 

Againe lie went a fecond time, for appealing 
H 3 * the 
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the fame difference, and had a Commiflion to di¬ 
vers Gentlemen, mafter Humfrey , mafter Brad- 
Jlreate, Captaine Wtggon, and mafter Simons, to 
affift, and to heare and determine all caufes civill 
and criminall, from the Governour of the Bay, unde* 
his hand, and the publique feale, and then mafter 
K. went by the worft. 

Mafter 'wilfon did lately ride to Greens harbour^ 
in Plymouth Patent, to appeafe a broyle betweene 
one mafter Thomas^ as I take it,his name is, and 
mafter Blindman, where mafter Blindman went by 
the worft, and Captaine Keaync and others went 
with mafter Wilfon on horfeback. 

Alfo at another time,mafter Wilfon, mafter Ma¬ 
ther^ and fome others, going to the ordination of 
mafter Hooke and mafter Streate, to give them the 
right hand of fellowfhip, at New Taunton, there 
heard the difference betweene mafter Hooke and 
mafter Doughty, where mafter Doughty was over- 
ruled,and the matter carried fomewhat partially* 
as is reported. 

It may be,it will be faid, they did thefe things 
by way of love, and friendly advife: Grant that 5 
But \Vere\not the counfelied bound to receive 
good counfell ? If they would not receive it,was 
not the Magiftrate ready to afiijl^ and in a manner 
ready, according to duty, to enforce peace and 
obedience < did not the Magiftrates afifi ? and 
was not mafterK.fent away,or compounded with, 
to feck a new place at Long Jjland, mafter Doughty 
forced to the IttmdAquedneyjLnd mafter Blindman 
to Connecticut ? 

gueflions 
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guejlions to the Elders of Bofton, 
delivered 9. Sevtemb. 1640. 

j ry ‘ 'V 

i 1. T 71 7 Hether a people may gather them- 
|s Y V ^vcs into a Church, without a Mini- 

fter/m of God < 
2. Whether any People, or Congregation, 

may ordaine their owne Officers ? 
3. Whether the Ordination, by the hands of 

fuch as are not Minifiers, be good { 
/ 

Ti9 the which 1 received an Anfvtr the fame day : 

TO the firft, the Anfwcr is affirmative * for 
though the people in this Countrey are not 

wont to gather themfelves into a Church, but (as 
you would have it) with the prefence and advice 
of fundry Mimflers • yet it were lawfull for them 
to gather into a Church without them. For if it 
be the priviledge of every Church to choofe their 
owne Minifters,then there maybe a Church,be- 
fore they have Minifters of their owne-, for Mini- 
ftersof another Church have no power but in 
their owne Church. 

Tothe fecond and third-, The fecond and third 
gueftions are coincident, and one Anfwer may 
ferve for both :The Children of ifraet did impofe 
hands upon the Levites, Num.8.16. and if the 
people have power to eledf their owne officers, 
they have power alfo to ordaine them • for Ordi¬ 
nation is but an Inftallment of a man into that 

office. 
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office^ whereto election giveth him right, never- 
thelefle fuch a Church as hath a Presbyterie,ought 
to ordain their Officers by a Presbyterie, according 
to i Tw.4.14. 

ThisAnfwer was brought me by Mafler Oliver* 
one of the Elders* andM after Pierce* a 
Brother of Bo (ton. 

When 1 was to come away, one of the chief eft in thes 
Country mfhed me to deliver him a note of what 
things I mijliked in the Country jvhicb l didjhus : 

I doubt* . ; vLMv . 

1* 7 ^ct^er much time fliould be fpent 
V V r^e ptiblique Ordinances, on the 

Sabbath day* bccaufe that thereby fome neoeffa- 
ry duties of the Sabbath muff: needs be hindred, 
as vifitation of the fick, and poore, and family. 

2. Whether matters of offence fhould be pub- 
liquejy handled*either before the whole Church, 
or Grangers. - 

3. Whether fo much time fhould be fpent in 
particular catechizing thofe that are admitted to 

* the communion of the Church, either men or 
women • or that they fhould make long fpeeches* 
or when they come publiquely to be admitted* 
any fhould fpeak contradi&orily, or in recom¬ 
mendation of any *unleffe before the Elders*upon 
juftoccafion. 

4. Whether the cenfures of the Church fhould 
be ordered, in publique, before all the Church, 
or flrangers, other then the denunciation of 

> the 
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thecenfures, and pronunciation of thefoliitions. 
5. Whether any of our Nation that is not ex¬ 

tremely ignorant or fcandalous , fhouid bee kept 
from the Communion, or his children from Baj>- 
tifme. 

6. That many thoufands in thisCountrey have 
forgotten the very principles of Religion, which 
they were daily taught in England^ by fet forms 
and Scriptures read, as the Pfalmes, firfland fe- 
cond Lehon,thctcnCommandments,theCreeds, 
and publique catechizings. And although concei¬ 
ved Prayer be good and holy, and fo publike 
explications and applications of the Word, and 
alfo neceffary both in and out offeafon: yet for 
the moft part it may be feared they dull, amaze, 
confound, difcourage the weake and ignorant, 
(which are the moft of men) when they are in or¬ 
dinary performed too tedioufly, or with the neg¬ 
lect of the Word read, and other premeditated 
formes inculcated, and may tend to more igno¬ 
rance and inconvenience , then many good men 
are aware of. 

7. I doubt there hath been, and is much neg- 
led of endeavours,to teach, civilize, and convert 
the Indian Nation , that are about the Planta¬ 
tions. 

8. Whether by the received principles, it bee 
pofible to teach, civilize , or convert them , or 
when they are converted, to maintain Gods wor- 
fhip among them. - 

9. That ele&orie courfes will not long be fafe 
here, either in Church or Common-wealth. 

I 10. That 
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io. That the civill government is not fo e- 
quallyadminiftred, nor can be, divers orders or 
by-laws confidered. , w '^r 

ii . That unleflethefe things be wifely and in 
time prevented, many of your ufefulleft men will 
remove and fcatter from you. 

At Boston July 5. 1641. 

Certain gu&res about Church government , planting 
Churches, andfome other Experiments. 

a Mat. 10. r. 

Mar. 3.13. 

A d. 1. 4. & 2. 

47. & 8. 5.6.Sc 

9‘ 3 ^ 1-** i i• 
19.10. 21. 26. 
b Ads 8. 14. & 

3 I. & IT. 

22. 27. & I3.2./ 

3. & I4. 2 I. tO 

2§. 

c Col. 2. 5. 

Ad. 11.27. & 

If. 36.&I 6.4. 

^ Ads 8.f. 14. 

& 11.12,27. 

& 13.2.3. 

r Mac.18.19. 

Ads 13.1,2,3. 

& 8.r. 

/'Ads 1,2^4. 

& 2.47 & 13.i 

i. T 7f 7 Hether the people ftiould cal the Mini- 
V V fter5or theMinifteragather the peopled 

2. When a Church is gathered or planted; 
fhoukithey not have care in b propagating other 
Churches, in other places next them i 

3. Whether fliould not the fir ft Church cvifit 
the later Churches planted by them, to fee they 
keepe the faith and order, as long as fhec remains 
her felfe in purity of Do&rine and worfhip f 

4. How fliall a Church propagate, and vifit 
other Churches ? fliall they do it by their mem¬ 
bers , ordinary Chriftians, or by their Mini- 
fters, d or Paftors? fliall theyc intend fuch propa¬ 
gation, or ftay, till by their numbers increafing, 
they are neceflitated to fwarme,or are perfecuted 
abroad i 

5. -If by their Paftors, muft there not bee 
more f Minifters then one in the firft Church 1 
how elfe can any be fpared to goe abroad about 
fuch works upon occafion ?• 

6. When they have planted other Churches* 
< - • ' muft 
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compared. 

muft not the g firft Church take care for the pro- 
viding of Elders or Minifters for thefe new plan¬ 
ted Churches, and h ordain them, and fometimcs f/* 
goe1 or fend fome to teach them, and uphold the ) a^s j 4. 
worfhip of God among them ? & n.aa. 

7. How can any preach, unleffe he be k fent ? 4K.om.10. ij, 
andhowcanhebefenr,unldIebv impofition of 
1 hands of the Presbytery of the firft Church ? [ A eu.t.b 13 

8. If fo, hath not the firft Church and the Mini- 5,1 im,4'I4‘ 
fters therof,ApoftIolicalm power in thefe things? m Eph-4.11. 

9• But have alln Churches and Minifters this 
power ? are they able 1 have they learned men 
enough, to 0 water where they have planted ? If 0 1 Cor.3.6. 

fome fhould notbe of the P Quorum, as it were, 
in ordinations, and the like, what order, peace, or iTim.4.14. 
unity can be expe&ed? ~ 

10. Againe, if all Churches and Minifters 
have this power, equally, to exercife the work 
Apoftolicall-, muft they not all then goe, or fend 
abroad, to convert the Indians, and plant Chur¬ 
ches ? and how can all be fpared abroad < Are 
all 4 Apoftles ? all Euangelifts ? where were the 
body, if fo? 

11. Will they not interfiere one upon ano¬ 
ther, and trefpafte upon one anothers r line, rule, 
or portion, which bleffed S .Paul condemned in 
thofe that entred into his labours ? 

12. When any other f Church , befides the f Aft. 13.1,1,3 
1 firft, hath power and ability to propagate and *Aft.i.4.&2. 
bring forth other Churches, may (lie not doe 
well fo to doe ? muft (he not < in her fitting line, 
obferving peace, and holding communion with 

I 2 . the 

q I Cor. 12. 

I9J9- 

r 1 Cor. 1 o.ii. 
to the end. 

47- 
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u As Hierufa- 
lem^Ahtiochy 
EphefiiSj Aft s 

ri. i 6. 

u Afts ii. z>. 

x Afts i. 4,i s'3 

2,6.& 2. 41. 

1 

y Aft.it).40. 

Eltzhcrb.N.B. 

the firft 5 as long as they remain in purity both 
of them ? and if a fecond, why not a third, 
and a fourth , and fo forth to a competent 
number ? 

13. Whether the firft and other Churches 
alfo having power and ability thus to propagate 
the Gofpell and plant Churches, may not be fit- . 
ly called 5 prime, chief, or principall feats of the 
Church, or v chiefe Churches ? 

14. Whether thofe Churches fo gathered, in 
one Kingdome, Citie, or Principality, holding 
communion together, may not be fitly,in regard 
of their unity in Do&rine and worfhip , called 
the Church offuch a Nation,or Province,u City,, 
or Countrey? 

15. Whether is it probable , that the firft 
Church Chriftian, that wee reade of to be, 
atx Hicrufalem, was onely one congregation, or 
but as many as. could meete in one place ? .had 
they not. among them twelve Apoftles , be- 
fides Elders,three thoufand, at once added, what 
ever number there was belides ? and had they 
Inch a large Temple or meeting-houfes at their 
command in thofe dayes ? 

16. Whether the word Church bee not di- 
verfly taken in holy Scripture, and fometimes for 
a civill or uncivill affembly or congreffion ? y Acts 
143, KeU Tztv'-m r aild when 
he had thus fpoken, he dilmiffed the aflembly or 
Church ? , 

17. Whether anciently in England, fome fmall 
affemblyes were not called Churches,as every 

pre- 
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prefentative Re&ory or Parfonage is called Eccle- 

fia, when others that were greater were not fo 
called, as no Vicaridge, Donative or Chappel is 
called Ecclefia in our Law ? 

18. Whether the Rettor , or Parfon that is a 
Presbyter in a Church, fhould,being alone , rule 
abfolutely by himfelfe , without the con¬ 
currence , advife , or fuperiour power of the 
Evangelifticall * Paftor of the Church , who Xl Cor.5.3,4. 
had care in the plantation or ereftion of the Par- 
(cns Church ? 

19. If not •, fhould the Vicar, Donative, Mini- 
ftcror Chaplain? 

20. But where they have ufed to rule more 
abfolutely, (as in Tome peculiar jurifididiions in 
England) why may they not with the peace and 
unity of the Church,and by good advife, ftil doe 
the fame alway, with fubordinationto the Evan¬ 
gelifticall leaders,and fit Chriftian,andNationall 
Synods ? ' * 

21. If the Parfon fhould not rule alone or¬ 
dinarily, why fliould the principall leaders rule 

. ordinarily alone without the advife and af~ 
fiftance of a competent number of their Pref- 
byters , who may afford them counfell ? 
Did not the holy Apoftles advife with the 
Elders a fometimes ? is it fafe for them or the aAI 
whole ? j 

22. But were there any Bifhops fuperintem objection. 
dent,over other Bi(hops,or Presbyters,in the fir ft 
hundred years after Chrifts birth 1 Did not Saint 

* lames write his Generali Epiftle to the twelve 
I 3 Tribes \ j 
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Tribes, which were then fcattered abroad, no 
doubt, in many places, and therein mention for 

b James 5.14. Rulers, onely b Elders ' and S. Peter write his 
c iPct.5.i,za3 generall Epiftle, and therein diredt or command 

thec Elders, not to over-rule the flock, the Lords 
inheritance 1 where was the Order of Bifhops? 
had not the Elders the rule 1 might they not elfe 
have returned anfwer, that the command concer¬ 
ned not them, butacertaine Order of men,called 
Bifhops, above us 1 

Answer. 23. Were not the Apoftles and Euangelifts 
d Ads 1.20. then living,d Bifliops, and fuperintendent over- 
€ 2 Cor.11.28. feers'had they not thee care ofall the Churches, 
& Chap.10.12 jn their lines*fdid not thefe holy Apoftles.S James 
to the end. , ~ . . < . ' 1 . , . 

and S.Peter^ mention their owne names, in their 
Epiftles i is it not plain, that Peter had over-fight 
uponthofe to whom he wrote, to fee that they 

< did not over-rule, and take account of them, if 
they did 1 And did the Lord ordaine there fhould 
be fuch a fuperintendencie, onely for an 80.years, 
and not fome equall correfpondent fuperfpedtion 
alfo in after-ages, when thole extraordinary men 
fhouldceafe ^ If fome had then the care of all 
the Churches, fhould there not be fome,in after¬ 
times, to have the care of fome, to a competent 

' number of Churches, in their fitting lines, and 
fz Cor.8.xi. as they are Cable < And though this Divine right 

be broken through the many groffe corruptions 
of fucceifions, and thelike, yet is it not equall to 
obfervethcfirft Inftitution, asneereas maybe, 
as we fay the equity of fome Lawes and Statutes 
among us is fometimes to be obferved , though 

- not 
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g Eph.f .19. 
1 CoiM4.Z(5.40 

not in the Letter ? And why may not a chiefe 
Paftor be called a Bilhop, as well as an Elder, or 
any other officer heretofore fuperiour i 

24. If g Pfalms,and Hymnes,and fpirituall fongs 
are to be fung in the Church, and to ling melodi- 
oufly,and with good harmony,is the gift of God, 
and uncomely finging a kind of fin in the holy 
Aflcmblies •, why lhould not the chiefe leaders, 
and rulers of the Church, appoint fome, in their 
ftead, to take care of the fingings of the Church? 
and may not fome be fitter to lead in finging, 
then others ? and left they may fall out of their 
tunes to jarring, why may they not ufe the help 
of fome muficull inftruments?and left they lhould 
want able men this way, why lhould they not 

vtake care, that fome children be trained up in 
Mufique ? 

25. Whether or no Chrift did notallow of a 
h form of Pray errand a Ihort one too? will not the 
1 ftrong allow the weak helps in Prayer ? are not 
the beft Chriftians often diftradfed in long Pray¬ 
ers? is it not eafier for the ftrong to pray, then for 
as ftrong men to hear Prayer well ? lhould thofe 
that are ftrong Proficients in grace not be fatis- 
fied, without all their weak brethren come to the 
fame pitch of high fandlification with them- 
felves ? lhould they not rather k condefcend to 
the weaker? And although it be rare to tell of 
any adiually converted by formes of Prayer, and 
Scriptures read •, yet who can juftly deny, but 
that much good hath been, is, and may for ever 
be done by fuch things that way JSicut ultimus ictus 

querctm 

h Mar.^.9. Sic 
ergo adirate 
vos. J7■&<;. 
Luke 11. 2. 
i Rom. 15.1 • 

k Ro n. 11. i g. 
I dip firm in in- 
vicem /enten¬ 
tes 5 mn alto. 
Japientes3 fed 
burnt lib us xou- 
fendcntcs.dy}^ 

<Suxi&7nLy>*(j$£My 

but condefcen- 
ding to the 
humble. 
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/Aft. 10.24,44 
47,48. & 16. 

3°,3i,3?',33- 
veil. 14,if. 
m Afts 8. 8, 
1^14. 

71 Afts IO. 

0 Afts 16. 
p Afts 8. 
q A.fts 18. 

v Aft> 8.13. 
Aft.2.41. & 
5.1. compared. 

quercnm non cxdit , extrema, arena clepfydram non 
exhaurit, as the laft ftroak fells not the oake, nor 
the laft fand exhaufts the houre-glaffe .? 

26. Whether may not a man1 and his houfe- 
hold, a woman and her hou{hold,awhole m Ci¬ 
ty, or Countrey, a King and his people, a whole 
Nation, be baptized, after they are competently 
inftrudted in the Religion of God .? 

17. Is it certain, that all that were baptized 
in * Cornelius his houfe, in the 0 Gaolers houfe, in 
Lydias, in PSamar/4,inqCorinth^ were fuch true 
bejeevers, as now good men require all thofe 
that joyne with them, to be, before they will re¬ 
ceive them to the Communion oftheir Church.? 
Were notr hypocrites admitted &baptized in the 
Primitive Church, by the Apoftlcs and Evange- 
lifts themfelvcs, being deceived by them? Were 
not children circumcifed in the old Teftamenr, 
and baptized all along in the times of the New, 
fo received into the bofome of the Church ? 

28. Could,or can ever any Nation, probably, 
be brought into the obedience of theGofpel,poll 
by poll, in fuch manner as is imagined by the 
leaders of feparations.? 

29. If it be poflible,let them make experience, 
and try whether the Indians^ or any other Hea¬ 
then people, can be fo converted, before the 
Greek Kalends. 

30. Whether there be any dirc<5t Scripture for 
the peoples choice of their chiefe Paftour.? Can 
there,ordinarily, be a better election, then when 
the lupreame Magiftrate (who hath, at moft 

times, 
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times, the power of all the people, and fome- 
times their counfell in a regular way) joynes with 
a fele£t and competent number and company of 
Presbyters in the lame i 

gu Whether any that have not skill, grace, 
and learning, to judge of the parties to be ordai¬ 
ned, whether they be fit, and able to what they 
are to be ordained, may f ordaine them i ft Tim.y. it; 

32. Whether or no to maintain a defired purity TltuS1-1* 
or perfection in the Magiftracie,by eledion of the . 
people, thefe good men of New-England, are not r - 

forced to be too ftriCt in receiving the brethren, 
and to run a courfe tending to heathenifme i ■ j 

33. Whether have not popular elections of 
chiefe Magiftrates beene, and are they not very 
dangerous to States and Kingdomes ? Are there ~ 
not fome great myfteries of State and govern¬ 
ment i Is it poflible, convenient, or neceflary, 
for all men to attain to the knowledge of thole 
myfteries, or to have the like meafurc of know¬ 
ledge, faith, mercifulnelTe, wifdome, courage, ' ■ J 
magnanimity, patience i Whence are Kings de¬ 
nominated, but from their skill and knowledge to 
.rule ? whereto they are even born and educated, j 
and by long experience, and faithfull Counfel- 
lors enabled, and the grace and b Idling of God 
upon all? Doe not the wife, good, ancient, and 
renowned Laws of England attribute much, yea, 
very much truft and confidence to the King, as to 
the head and fupreame Governour, though much 
be alfo in the reft of the great body, heart and 
hands, and feete, to counfcll, maintain, and 

K preferve 
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preferve the whole, but efpecially the Head? 
34. Hence what government for anEoglifhman 

Pro. 3. but an hereditary, fuccefTive,,^;^,v the [on of No- 
itf t’7. Mes> well counfelled and affifted? 

35. Whether we the pofterity of the Church, 
and people of God, who now fee the tops of 

v- things onely, may fafely conderone the foundati¬ 
ons, which we have not feen ? 

36. Whether is there not a difference between 
bare fpeculation , and knowledge ;oyned with 
found experience, and betweene the experience 
of Divines and people reforming from out of 
fome dcepe corruptions in Churches called 
Chriftian, and the experience of thofe that have 
eonverfed in and about planting, and building 
Churches, where there was none before, or a- 

■ mong Heathens ? what is art many times with¬ 
out experience? 

37. Whether thofe Authors from flieromey 
to Areh-Bifhop Adamfon , that alledge all 
Presbyters to be equall, and ihould alwayes 
have equall power and authority,, had any great 
skill, or will, or experience, in the propagation" 
of Churches among heathens , or barbarous 
Nations? ! - 

38. If not, whether their Teftimonybeeof 
that validity as is thought by fome ? If they 
had, whether they might not erre ? 

3 9. Whether meffengers fent by Churches,, 
or Minifters taking uponthem to go to gather or 
plant Churches, and to ordain, or give the right 
hand of fellowfoip to Minifters in thofe Chur* 

ches. 
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che$,and to appeafe differences in Church affairs, 
are not Epifcopall a<3s ? ; 

40. 1$ Epifcopacie, or afuperintendenciene- 
ceffary at New-England, and is it not neceffary in 
more populous places £ Are there not fome, nay 
many depths and u myfteries in Gods holy Word, u 1 c°r,4.f; 
the Scriptures,and certain Catholique interpreta- z‘10' 
tions, which tranfgreffed, the faith is hurt ? Is it 
poffible,convenient,or neceffary for all men, nay 
all Ministers,to attain the knowledge ofthofe my- 
fteries,or to have the like meafure of knowledge, 
faith,mercifulneffe, wifdome,patience,long diffe¬ 
ring, courage, whereby to be enabled to rule in 
the Church of God, whereto they are educated, 
tryed,chofen,and ordained.? and do not the facred 
rules and Laws of God , of holy Church and of 
this Kingdome attribute much, yea very much 
truft and confidence to the chief Paftors,Leaders, 
and Rulers, the Fathers of the Church,efpecially 
to the Bifhops of the prime and Metropolicicall 
Churches,by the affiftance of, and with, and un¬ 
der the fupreame Magiftrate, the chiefe, the belt 
cement of government,though much bealfo in o- 
ther members of the great body, the Church,to 
counfell, maintaine and preferve the whole in the 
faith, foundneffe, peace and unity, efpecially the 
chiefleaders,\vhen need requireth i Hence what 
government for Chriftians in chiefs, but by pious, 
learned, Provincialland Diocefan Bifhops, efpe- 
cialy in England wd Ireland? 

By the]ufi examination of the whole, thofe that are 
pious and learned, may eafily gather, what good 

K 2 , reafons 
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reasons I had, and have, to returne, as novo 
humbly I doe, to the Church of England, for 
whofe peace, purity, and projperity, is the daily 
prayer of one of her mejl unworthy fins. 

Clementslnne, 
Novemb.id. 1641, 

Thomas Lechford 

“To a friend. 
Sir HEre is a good Land, and yeelding many 

good commodities,cfpecially filh,and furs, 
corne, and other richer things,, if well followed, 
and if that popular eledions deftroy us not. It is 
a good Land,I fay,that inftruds us to repentance, 
when we confider what a good Land we came 
rom,what good lawes and government we have 

left, to make experiments of governing our felvcs 
here by new wayes, wherein (like young Phyfiti- 
ans) of neceflity we mufl hurt andfpoilc one ano¬ 
ther a great while, before we come to fuch a fet- 
led Common-wealth, or Church-government,as 
is in England. 

I thank God, now I underfland by experience 
that there is no fuch government for Englifh men* 
or any Nation, as a Monarchy - nor for C'hrifti- 
ans, as by alawfull Minifterie, under godly Dio- 
cefan Bimops, deducing their flation and calling1 
rom Chrifl and his Apoflles, in defeent or fuc- 

ceflion 5 a thingof greater confequencethcn cere- 
momes. 
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monies, (would to God I had known it fooner) 
which while I have in my place flood for here 
thefe two years, and not agreeing to this new 
difciplinc, impoffible to be executed,or long con¬ 
tinued, what I have fuffered, many here can tell; 
I am kept from the Sacrament, and all place of 
preferment in the Common-wealth,, and forced 
to get my living by writing petty things, which 
fcarce finds me bread-, and therefore fometimes I 
look to planting of cornc, but have not yet here 
an houfe of my owne to put my head in, or any 
flock going: Whereupon I was determined to 
come back, but by the over-entreaty of fome 
friends, I here think to flay a while longer, ho¬ 
ping that the Lord will fhortly give a good iflue 
to things both in'our native Country, and Scot¬ 
land, and here, as well as in all other hisMajefties 
dominions. 

I was very glad to fee my Lord Bifhop of Exc- 
ters Book 5 it gave me much fatisfa&ion. If the 
people may make Minifters, or anyMiniftevs 
make others without an Apoftolicall Bifhop, 
what confufion will there be t If the whole 
Church, or every congregation, as our good men 
think, have the power of the keyes, how many 
Bifhops then lhall we have ? If every Parifli or 
congregation be fo free and independent, as they 
terme it, what unity can we expert ? 

Glad alfo was I to fee Matter Balls Book of the 
tryall of the grounds of Separation, both which 
are newly come over,and I hope will work much 
good among us here. ", 

' K 5 And 
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And whereas I was fometimes mif-led by thofc 
of opinion that Bifhops,andPresbyters,& all Mi¬ 
nifters, are of the fame authority • When I came 
to conlidcr the needfary propagation of the truth, 
and government of the Church, by experimen¬ 
tal! foot-fteps here, I quickly faw my error: For 
befides, if the congregations be not united under 
one Diocefan in fit compaffe, they are in a confu- 
fion, notwithftanding all their clafficall pretend- 
ments, how can the Gofpel be propagated to the 
Indians without an Apoftolicall Bifhop < If any 
Church,or people, by the Kings leave,fend forth 
Minifters to teach and inftrudl the poore Indians 
in the Chriftian Religion, they muft have at leaft 
Apoftolicall power to ordain Minifters or Elders 
in every congregation among * them y and when 
they have fo done, they have power of Vifitatioft 
where they plant: Nor can they without juft 
caufe be thruft out from government without 
great impiety • and where they have planted, that 
is their line or Diocefe. Thus I came to fee, that 
of neceflity a Diocefe, and Bifhop Diocefan, is 
very neere, if not altogether of Divine authority. 

I am alfo of opinion, that it were good for our 
Minifters to learne how to doe this work from 
fome of our reverend Bifliops in England, for I 
feare our Minifters know not how to goe about 
it. Whether muft not fome Minifters learne 
their language i It is a copious language, as I 
am informed, and they have as many words to 
exprelfe one thing as we have. And when they 
teach Indians to pray, will they not teach them 
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by a forme ? and how can Gods worfhip be 
maintained among ignorant perfons without a 
forme ? I am firme of opinion, that the beft of 
u$ have been much beholding to the Word read, 
and formes of Prayer. 

From Bofton in N.E. 
Mil 28.1640. 

* 

This Gentleman to whom l wrote, kindly returned me 
a wife anfwer, wherein is this fajfage: 

TO fpeak in bricfe* I think now that New- 
England is a perfed model and (ampler of 

the ftatc of us here at this time •, for all is out of 
joynt both in Church and Common-wealth, and 
when it will be better, God knoweth: To him 
we muft pray for the amendment of it, and that 
he will not lay on us the merits of our nationall 
and particular finnes, the true caufe of all thefe 
evils. / 

Dated out o/Somerfet-fliire^ 
Jprilisz 7. 1641* 

t _ • • » * v To another, thus: 

TNa word or two, we heare of great difturban- 
1 ces in our deare native Countrey * I am hear¬ 

tily forry, &c. I befeech you take my briefe opi¬ 
nion • We here are quite out of the way pf right: 
government both in Church and Common¬ 
wealth, as I verily think, and as far as I can judge 
upon better confidcration, and fome pains taken 
l in • 
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in fearching after the bottome of fome things. 
Some ele&orie wayes tend to the overthrow of 
Kingdomes: No fuch way for government 
of Englifhmen, as a Monarchic 5 of Chrifti- 
ans, as by Diocefan Bifhops in tjieir line .• Bet¬ 
ter yeeld to many preflures in a Monarchic, 
then for fubjeCts to deftroy, and fpoile one 
another. If I were worthy toadvife a word , I 
fhould defire you to have a care, and fo all your 
friends, you prejudice not your eftate, or pofte- 
rity, by too much oppofing the Regall power: 
For I verily beleeve the Kings Majefty hath in 
generall a good caufe touching Epifcopacie: My 
reafons I could better deliver in prefence, if hap¬ 
ly God give opportunity to fee you, or if you re¬ 
quire it hereafter, I will be ready to prefent my 
thoughts unto you. All this, as I Ihall anfwer be¬ 
fore the Lord, without any by-refpe&s. If you 
were here, I prefume you would fee more then 
I can, but I think you would be much of my 
mind. 

From Bofton in N. E. 
Seftemb. 4. 1640. 

To another of no meant rank. - 

Complaining of my fuffcrings,andflicwing the 
reafons,defiring him to fend for me, that I 

might declare them to his perfon more effectu¬ 
ally. 

From Bofton in N. E. March) 1540. 
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To another. 
T70u knew my condition and employment, 
jL and how ill it went with me in England, by 

rcafonofthe trouble of our friends, and my own 
danger therby.For myoutward fubliftence here, 
at this time, Godknowesit is but meaner fome 
fay it is my owne fault, and that I ftand in my 
owne light, and you, and others may fo con¬ 
ceive ^ but the God of heaven is my witneffe, I 
have endeavoured in all things to keep a good 
confcience, though fotnetimes I have failed 5 
I have endeavoured, laying all by-refpe&s afide, 
to joyne with the Church here, but cannot yet 
be fatisfyed in divers particulars, whereby lam 
kept from all place of employment or prefer¬ 
ment, as I have had overtures made unto me of, 
if I would or could yeeld, but hitherto I have not 
dared to doe it, for good reafons beft knowne to 
our heavenly Witneffe. I muft give you atafte. 

They hold their Covenant conftit’utes their 
Church, and that implyes, we that come to 
joyne with them, were not members of any true 
Church whence we came, and that I dare not 
profelfe. Againe, here is required fuch confefli- 
ons,and profeffions,bothin private an i publique, 
both by men and women, before they be admit¬ 
ted, that three parts of the people of the Coun¬ 
try remaine out of the Church, fo that in fhort 
time mbft of the people will remaine unbaptized, 
if this courle hold,and is (we fearej of dangerous 
confequence,a thing not tending to the propaga- 

L - tion 
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tionof the Gofpel in peace: Which, though it 
have a colour of fan&imony ^nd ftri&neiTc, 
whereby many well-affe&ed or affe&ionate peo¬ 
ple, but weak in found experience and judge- 
ment,are the rather drawn thereunto, and they 
are in a manner neceftitated to it, to main- 
taine their election of Magiftrates and Minifters 
in their owne way of popular or Ariftocraticall 
government *, I dare not (for my part) yecld unto 
neither in my own conference, nor for the credit 
of thofe perfons with whom I have been educa¬ 
ted, and in whofe caufes I have been feen. A Mo¬ 
narchy is the beft government for Englifhmen* 
better to fuffer fome prelfures under that kind of 
government, then to fpoile one another with po¬ 
pular eledlions. Againe, I cannot yeeld to Lay- 
Eiders, nor that Lay-men fhould impofe hands 
upon any to the Minifterie, nor that any Minifter 
fhould renounce his calling to the Minifterie 
which he received in England, as Antichriftian: 
It is a groife error, and palpable fchifme *, then 
our Baptifme is not right, and fo there will be 
no end of reparations. Alfol beleeve there can¬ 
not be a Church, without a true Minifter 5 nor 
can anygather themfelves together into aChurch 
without a true Minifter-nor can they ordain their 
own Minifters •, ordinarily, I meane •, what may 
be doneinanextraorninary cafe, fra frima vicey 
is another queftion I hold there ought to be on 
Apoftolicall Bilhop, by fucceftion from Chrift 
and his Apoftles, fuperiour in order or degree ta 
his brethren ^ which Bifliop ought to ordain, and 
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rule with other Presbyters, or alone,but Presby¬ 
ters cannot without him. And it fo be anything 
in word or aft paffed from mee to the contrary 
hereof,Ido profeffe it was in my ignorance.Their 
calling is ofDivine authority,or neareft thereunto, 
elfe the Church of God could not have fub filled 
in any tolerable way of peace , through all this 
by-paft time of i6co. yeeres. I feare they know 
not what they fay, that fay the contrarydet them 
come here,they will quickly change their minde, 
if they ftudy the point, and follow it home^ for, 
befides the keeping of peace and unity, and a pure 
and able learned Miniftery, how can the Gofpell 
be propagated without fome fpeciall Minifters, 
having the power Apoftolicall, to goe forth to 
convert Indians or Pagans i IfaPaftor , or Mini- 
fter, or Chriftian, of any Church fhall doe fo, 
what hath he to doe with Infidels 1 as heeis a 
Paftor, he is no Paftor to them. Therefore if any 
are fent to convert, and eftablifh Churches a- 
mong Infidels, fuch as are fent are Apoftolick 
Meflengers, Bifhops or Minifters to them , and 
ought to be fent with fading and Prayer, and by 
impofitionof hands of the Presbytery, and ha¬ 
ving converted Infidels, may plant’ Churches, 
and ordain Minifters among them , and after¬ 
wards vifit them*, and is not this Epifcopacie, and 
their line wherein they have gone their Dioceftec’ 
Thefe things naturally flow from, and are groun¬ 
ded in the Word,or equity thereof,and meere ne- 
ceflity. Now if all Minifters (hould ordinarily 
have this authority, to go forth to thefe works, 

L 2 without 
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without million, what quarelling there would be 
for divifionof Lines or Diocefes, let the experi¬ 
ence of former ages tell* yea of the Apoftolique 
times, wherein were not wanting thofe that qua- 
relied with Saint Paul himfelfe , about his Line 
or rule, ^ Cor. 10. Now unto this confufion,tends 
the opinion, that faith, a Bifhop and Presbyter is 
all one and equally it is of Acrius, it is falfe, and it 
is confufion.The reformed Churches andWriters 
that held fo, had little experience of million to 
convert & plant Churches among Infidels. That 
reformation goes too deep that tends to pulling 
downe of Cathedrall Churches , and Bifhops 
houfes:Should not Apoftolick Bifhops, and the 
chiefeft Minifters have houfes to dwell in, and 
Churches to recide and officiate in, whither all 
the Churches of their Line may fend and come 
together in Councel,or Synod,and fo do nothing 
of great moment without their Bifhop,a Timothy, 
or a Titus * Again, Baptifme is admiffion and 
initiation into the Church •, to whom Baptifme is 
commited,^/^. Apoftles and Apoftolick Mini¬ 
fters, they have power of admiffion, that is, of 
loofing, and confequently of binding, excommu¬ 
nication or expulfion. Where is now the peoples 
power in the keyes < are they all Apoftles, and 
Apoftolick Minifters ?■ what confufion is this ? 
who canyeeld to it knowingly < I befeech you 
pardon my zeale, and when you have confidered 
all, pity my condition, and pray for me ftill.Well 
I am affured,that mafter Prynne & mafter purton 
would never yeeld to thefe things , efpecially, 

if 
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if they had experience of them. It is good for us 
to fee our errours , and acknowledge them, that 
we may obtain peace in the day of account. 

jSojlon, 13. off. 1640. 

To another. 

SOrry and grieved we are at the heart,to heare 
of the troublous eftate and condition of our 

native countrey •, wee here alfo meete with our 
troubles and diftreffes in outward things , and 
fome in fpirituall matters alfo. Here wants a fta- 
ple commodity to maintain cloathing to the Co¬ 
lony. And for my own particular, hitherto I have 
beene much diftreffed here by reafon I cannot yet 
foclearely underftand the Church proceedings, 
as to yeeld to them,there arc therein fo many dif¬ 
ficult confiderations, that they have fometirnes 
bred great confufion in my thoughts. Never 
fince I faw you have I received the Sacrament of 
the Lords fupper. I have difputed in writing, 
though to my great hinderance,in regard of out¬ 
ward things, yet bldfed be the Lord, to my bet¬ 
ter fatisfa&ion at the laft. I never intended open¬ 
ly to oppofe the godlyhere in any thing I thought 
they miftooke, but I was lately taken at advan¬ 
tage, and brought before the Magiftrates, before 
whom, giving a quiet and peaceable anfwer, I 
was difmiifed with favour, and refped promifed 
me by fome of the chiefe for the future. Our 
chiefe difference was about the foundation of the 
Church and Miniftery,and what rigid feparations 
£ * L 3 may 
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may tend unto, what is to be feared, in cafe the 
moft of the people here ihould remaine- unbapti¬ 
zed; confiderations which may trouble the wi- 
feft among us. Rigid feparations never did, nor 
can propagate the Gofpell of Chrift, they can do 
no good, they have done hurt. It is dangerous to 
found Church government on dark & uncertain 
interpretations of Propheticall, or other Scrip¬ 
tures; foundations ought to be full of evidence, 
& demonftration. BlciTed be the Lord, now fome 
of the chiefe leaders of the Churches here hold 
the Churches in England true Churches,and your 
Miniftery lawfull,though divers corruptions there 
may be among you-, yea fome there bee of the 
chiefe among us that conceive the government 
bygodlyBifliops fuperintendent over others to be 
lawfull. Churches are not perfed in this world. 
We may not for everydifagreement in opinion,or 
for llender pretended corruptions, feparate from 
the Church : feparate lo once, and no end of re¬ 
paration. 

From Bofton in N. E. 
Decent. 19.1640. 

\ . / : 

To conclude. 

SUppofe there are foure forts of Government, 
which are ufed in Church, as in Common¬ 

wealth -, Monarchicall abfolute without Lawes, 
which is tyrannie-, Monarchicall bounded by 
Lawes -, Ariftocraticall, and Democraticall: 
Epifcopall abfolute, which is Popilh tyrannie 

. Epi- 
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Epifcopall regulated by juft Lawes-, Presbyteri¬ 
an, and Congregationall : Which of thefe will 
all men like, and how long ? Some have well 

'compared the humour of the people in this 
kind, to a merry relation of an old man and his 
fonne, palling through the ftreets of a City, with 
one horfe betvveene them ; Firft, the old man 
rode, then the people found fault with his un- 
kindnefic, in that he did not caule his fon to ride 
with him : then the young man gets up too, now 
the people fay they are both unmercifull to the 
beaft: downe comes the old man, then the 
young man is unmannerly to ride, and his father 
walk on foot: at laft downe goes the young man 
alfo, and leads the horfe, then they were both 
unv^ife to lead the horfe, and neither of them to 
ride. Well, but alter the inconftant vulgar will* 
iffo, God grant it be for the better. But then 
confider ftories,one alteration follows another 5 
fome have altered fixe times, before they were 
fetled againe, and ever the people have paid for 
it both money and bloud. 

Concerning Church-government., what the 
Presbyterian way is, and how futable for Eng- 
lands Monarchic, I leave to the pious experienced 
Divines to fet forth, and the Church and State 
thereof to judge. 

And for the Congregationall independent go¬ 
vernment, whereof I have had fome experience, 
give me leave inftead of a better intelligencer thus 
to prefent to my deare. countrey, now in a time of 
neede, my impartiall opinion in thefe confufed 

' ‘ . pa- 
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papers: And in brief-thus: Although it had fome - 
i'mall colour in Scripture, and a great pretence of 
holineffc, yet no found ground in the Scripture 5 
Again, if it be neither fit nor poffible long to bee 
continued in New-England,as not I alone, but raa- 

- ny more eye and care witneffes doe know, and 
the learned can and will judge undoubtedly, it • 
rauft needes be much more unfit and impoffible 
to be brought into Englander Ireland fit any other 
populous Nation. 

All which upon the whole I humbly fubmit 
unto the {acred judgment and determination of 
holy Church, his royall Majefty, and his High- 
neffes great and honourable Councel, the high 
Court of P A R l 1 A ME K T • 

Imprimatur, 
r loh: Hanjley* 
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